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flit ~abbil(h . iecorder. one of hopeless invalids ooming in, and the 
other 'of coffins going out, t~wards the north. 
The glory of Florida is her climate, and 
without doubt it is of great uile to invalids 
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coal. But if one bad to use' water at 69° II " BURN' YOUR BARREL." It was two miles into tbwn. I wanted to' 
these figures would be'. doubled., and at 78~ get my supper, and to wash and dres,8 for. 
they would becomei~nite.' "Obad.iah Old.sch~ol,>l'o~ the .Interior, reo singing-school. . ..:' e', 

One day, Don Oar~08, the young ladies and ports an mte.!estmg lDte~Vlew WIth ~he Rev. " My first impulse was to refuse, and do it 

h S 
'b t k ·u·' t . Ichabod Whmer, In whIch he adVIsed that harshly, for I was vexed that he should aSk' 

t e cri e 00 a n e ou to the r~sldence?£ poor brother to go home and burn his bar- me after a long day's work. If I did r~se _. 
.0. B., ;Rogers, Esq., on the Opposlte bank·of reI.' His subsequent reflections on-the mat- he would go hImself. He·was a gentle, pa
the St. Johns, some three miles up the river. ter are so good that -yre reproduce them. ti.ent old man. But something stopped me- . 
We <lrOBS the St. Johns on ~n old Brooklyn H~:ays: _. one of 'God's good angels, I think . 
ferry-boat, condemned to wheeze imd splut- Brothe~ lchabod could hardly bel~eve " • Of course, father, I'll take it,' I said, 

',{ . that I wal! m earnest, but- I was. I believe heartily, giving my scythe to one of the men. 
ter on these water~: .~ .. ~_er old ag~~ whIle there are several hundred ·good men going He gave me the package. 
a younger and mOl'e, vlgorous craft· ,:fills the up and down among the ch1;lrches, seeking " "rhank you, Jim,' he said; 'I was' go
place she 'filled. in youth., It is an easy rest and finding none, who could be settled ing myself, but somehow I don't feel very 
berth,-ror trips are few and far between, and iu three'months if .they would burn their strong to-day.' 
the loads which are put on her are not oner- barrels. c The truth IS, .after a preaoher gets "He walked with me .to the road that 

Th d l'k 11 'F . d ' '. a stock of sermons he IS tempted to change turned off to the town. As he left he vut 
o~s. e rollo, 1 e. a .10.fI a r~adi, IS his field of Jabor on purpose to rep~at them. his hand on my srm, saying again: 'Thank 
SImply sand. In fact, the sOlI IS nothmg but And that IS so much easier than making you, my Bon. You've ahrays been a good boy 
white ~and, only slightly covered with vege· new ones thathejs very.likely to try it again. to me, Jim;'" . 
tation. The wonder is what has become of For a:whtle the experIment su~ceeds .. ~y "I hurried into town and back again. 
the vegetable mold which should have ac- to.uchmg up the sermons and bemg familI~r , U When I came near the house I sa' w a 

. . WIth them, he makes them more popular m .. 
cummulated on Its surface m past ages. The the seco'nd place than in the first. But this orowd of farm hand's at the door. One of 
white sand everyw:her~ present is very try- easy, lazy way' of. preparing for the pulpit them came to me, the tears rolling dow:~ his' 
ing to the eyes in,the b right sun. We pa.ss ~ows in.to a ~~bit. T~epreacherquitsstndJ:- face. - -
many pleasantpla'cies oneofthebestof which' mg. HIS spmtual and mental growth IS !" • Your father," he Baid, '\fell dead just 
'. ",' . '. arrested, and he becomeS a mere parrot. He reached the house. The last words he 
IS ~~s. ~!itchelll, the wl!e,-:wIdow now--of the thinks-when he goes to a,fresh :ij.eld " alltb~!ee"I'SlXlll~e were to you.' , 
mIllIonaIre ban~r oi,Mllwa ukee. The Chew- discourses will be new to these hearers and " I'm an o~d man now, but I have thanked' 
kee roses, trailing over the. fences and run· justa's mteresting as it writfeilexpressly for God over and over again, in the years ,that 
ning from tree to treQwere in full bloom, and them." But that is a great mistake. He hlive passed since that ho'ur, that thos&:last 
their large white blos~'oms muchlike'dog-wood cannot make the ser~ons n~w to t~em un- words were: 'You've always been a gQ~qd·.boy 
. . . ' . . less they are 'new to hImself. " to me.' " ': - . 
In form, though It .IS a true rllse, are very . "Ik' ' h' d h 0 . J . :..' nowagray- aIre preac er, overseven- De never regr~ts kind words lIttered, but .. 
decoratlve as well as .. beautIful. Other flow- ty, who draw! orowds wherever he goes. I there is no Borrow more keen than the mem
ers of various kind,jf lined the rOf!,ds, and asked him the seoret of his perennial popu- ory of ungentle words spoken to those who 
orange-groves in all·ri\:ages of growth were on larity. He told ~e that ~e seldoni reI!eat~d have gone where we can never show them 
every hand while the air was laden with the a sermon, and nt:ver wIthout' recastIng}t. love or tenderness any more.-Christian at' 

, . '__ H I work my materIal over and over," he saId, Work. " 
sweet fragrance of th? orange bl~ssoms. "but I always run' it into now molds. If I 
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g Jackson V.ille itself was not founded until 
~ the land was ceded to the United States, 
~ and itrecei~esitsnamef1'Om General Jackson, 
~ who was then military Governor of the Terri
'j torj. It is now the largest city' in tho state, 

I'Ol't'Ll.R Scn:!>CE .......................................... - 7 though Key West held that position at the 

The best places are not visible from the did not I would not have any enthusiasm in 
road, but are located 6n the river bank. the pulpit. ,The sermon must . be fresh tb 
There were some thnfty cottages however me and warm my .own. heaFt before I can 

. : 1 ',' warm other ~earts WIth It.' 
amId the numerous sma.! plaoes and general "This man keeps abreast of all the culture 
air of negleot. -Negro cabins abound, and and activities of the day. He studies as hard. 
the hapl'y-go-lucky r;lCeformed part of nearly as he did when he was· a young minister. 
every vi~w. Adilapidated meeting-house, in Such men ne'ver gro~ old intellectually. On 
a lot ov~rgrown with weeds Bnd shrubbery the contrary~. they rIpen. fr9!ll year t? year. 

nNLY PREACHING. 
.' . . . 

. The preaching'and teaching of Christian 
minister~ in matters of religion should by all 
means be manly. It should be addressed to 
the understanding as 'fell. as t? .the feeling. 
It should not be merely sentimental. It 
should be grounded on facts, truths" and rea
son. It 'should thus be ofa Bort that will bear 
to be brought to the test of clear thinking, 
and a sound, sober judgment. We do not 
mean, of course, that the feelings are not to 
be r~ached. 'They·ough~·to~be appell.led to" 
ap.d most powenulIY. But we mean that·the . 
appeal should he reasonab~e; that is,. strong, 
and genuinely and permanently effective. 
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THE VlOLET'SDlISSlON. 

BY NEVA. NEVILLE. 

Along a rugged pathwa.y steep, 
A. woman took her wa.y; • 

Her face was marked by sorrow deep. 
Her hair was streaked with gray. 

The world all seemed so fair and bright, 
The rob~s were warbling in glee, 

As they basked in the beautiful, warm sunlight 
On the boughs of a leafy tree. . . 

But the woman saw none of this bea.uty so rare. 
She saw not the blue sky above, 

And she heeded not the robin there 
As he Blmg his sweet song of love. 

She was thinking of how a cruel hand 
Had taken her loved ones, away, 

. And had left but one of that joyous band 
... ·That once was so happy and gay. 

And when, at length, she lvoked around, . 
W hen she reached the top of the hill, 

A.,violet peeping up from the ground 
Through her heart Bent a deep, strange thrill, 

It reminded her of the days of the past; 
Of a hill where she used to play; 

Those days that flitted by so fast, 
By sorrow chased away. 

Then came the thought of an evening walk, 
Near the close of a bright day in May, 

With a party of friends whose laugh and talk 
Had whiled the hours away. ' 

They had climbed a bill that was decked with 
flowers, -

Bright flowers of every hue, 
And hidden under leafy bowers 

She found the violets blue. 

She had chosen them whinoshe became a b,ride, 
For a wreath for her nut-brown hair: 

And her friends beheld her with love and pride, 
And thought her charming fair. 

These thoughts. and more/passed through her 
mind, 

A.s she gazed on the little blue flower; 
And there came' to her in the whispering wind, 
The,voi~ of a higher power. ' 

And it said to her. "Cheer uPr sad heart I 
Thy loved ones are safe in heaven; 

And from them thou shalt never part 
When the summons to thee is given." 

Then a sweet peace came over her soul 
Like the the close of a battle won: 

And Mide the dark clouds seem to roll 
A.s she murmured, --Thy wi II be done." 

which the rest of the state revolves, and 
here is the headqq.arters of all the railroad and 
transportation lines in the state. It has lit· 
tIe in itself, however, to attract the visitor 
except its numerous hotels, several of which 
are equal to_a~ything you 'will find in the 
country for comfort and c~6isinB. We stop· 
ped at the" Wmdsor," but the" St. James" 
and the" Atlantic" are about equally good, 
and each has accommodations for one thou
sand guests, and they were all full. Besides 
these there' are a great number of smaller 
houses, so that'the hotel accommodatIon of 
JackSonville cannot be for lesB than six thou
sand. Flol'ida is nearly covered with hotels, 
most of whioh are full during the H season." 
When, therefore,. we consider that a very 
largeproportlOn of those who come to spend 
the season in Florida, go either into board· 
ing houses, or private families, we can get 
some idea of the enormous transient popu
lation of the state. If each one eats an 

I • : ' , And people Instead of obJeotmg to theIr gray 
was located at a cr-Oss-road~, and a small hairs, listen to them witlr greater interest 
school-house fvr 'cc:>)9red chIldren ·was not than if they were- young., There is no speak. 
far off. If, er so attractive on the platform or in, the pul

Leaving,the madJiollid and entering a ~it as an '01d man ,>,loque~t.' ,And all .!.H.lb. 
d 1 , ,.,. f th n~ us. lic speakers.who were ever, ~loque~t· at ~ll 

grove, we rov.e a oug .one. 0 e mero can. grow m eloquence until, theIr bodily 
pathways between t~e trees, for there was ily powers fail, if, they will realize that 
no underbrush" until we came to a gate they live hi· the .present-are talking to 
through whioh we entered upon the grounds thIS generation of men and w~men, and 
of" Col." Rogers. ' . ~ry to keep' war~ sympathy. WIth them, 

" . , '" Instead of- offerIng them VIctUalS ' from 
. I dldn t know he was colonel, remarke.d the tables at wh~ch their fathers feasted. I 

La Belle. am satiEtfl.ed that for a part at least of the 
•• 0, yes," said, the Soribe, "everybody prejudice of gray-beards in the pulpit the 

kttows him as • Col.' here. One must have brethren in gray are themsel~"es to blame." 

KIND WORDS. 
some title in the So~th, and' if he assumes 
none, it is given himiby genera.l acclamation. 
I remember, 'some y~ars ago when I was at 
Atlanta, a delegate t~ the International Sun- H:A- word lasts longer than. a marble slab," 
day-sohool Convention, iii reception was ten-. is·a proverb the truth of WhICh once com
dered some of us at the residence of one of prehended would make us careful that our 
the prominent citizen~. The hoste!ls, in intro- words sh~uld be kindly. It was ~he twenty· 
ducing me to some Qolithsrn guests called fifth anmversary of Mrs: M- s.weddmg-

, "', .'. ' day, but she had not ~em:embered It. Her 
orange a day, and many of them eat a dozen, me at first Dr. B., ~Jmt belI].g told that husband came in much later than usual. 
that should of itself dispose' of a good share 1 was no doctor, she ~Jlstitute,d. 'Rev.' next. " What in the world. kept you so long?" 
of the crop. But if you expect to find I disclaimed the honor of the cloth, and at she. asked i¥ 801]. irritat~d ton~. . ' . 
oranges cheap down here, you will be unde- the next introduction she dubbed me • Gen.' "I stopped at the Jeweler s on my. way 

T . I d \. , h ked'f home, to seleot for you a dozen nut-plcks/' 
ceived when you pay more at retail than you hIS .also emurred to, ~hen s; e ~s 1 "You might have spared yourself 
have to pay in New York or Chicago. : she mIght call me' Col. I aaId, No, I trouble. I don't want sny nut-pioks. We 

There was a "colored fair" being held at was no colonel, not even a capta.in or lit-u- have some now that have never been u'sed." 
the time we were there, and it was an inter- "Then what shall I call you? ~ '" yr ell, "fe are goin~ up to ~~ughter's this 
estingsightto see the colored people in their asked she. 'Call nie plain Mister if you evemng, I n take them to her. -, '. ' '. She IS welcome to them. I don't want 
best rigs promenading the streets. Each gay" please. Col. W., edttor of Qne of ,the prm- them. But I think if you had any money to 
young colored fellow had his" colored fair" cipa! papers in GeOl'g~aiwho overheard the throwaway you might have found a better 
with him, and all seemed as happy as chil- oonversation, turned; to me and said, • Mr. waY-to -waste it." . 
dren 'Out of school. And the children were B. everybody in th6 South has some.title. There were Bome o~her bItter words, for 

, ,. : ,Mrs. M--was certamly all " out of sorts; " 
out of school, and went marching in any- ~f you ~ave no oth~l', SO ~ong as you: are but when she,. in company with her good-
thing but uniform, to the music of brass m GeorgIa you are a"col~nel. And 80 1 was natured husband, reached their daughter's 
bands, or' whatever in the shape of music called' Col.' afterthii.t." ,house,-her irritation had somewhat spent it-

they coul~ muster._ OurfriendtheOotia8anioeNorthe~nlook- sel!;H' d 'ht "th e tleman sal'd 
" .' - '. '.' 1,,' ere, aug er, e g n . , 

We found .here an old friend engaged. in InK ho?se (except. the, chImneys seem t~'4ve " I pioke'd out a beautiful case of nut-pioks. 
the sale of a refrigerator, which claims not followed the Sout~ern ha~it-cf stand~ng out for your mother, but she~ll not have them, 
oniy to keep cool without ice, but to make doors to keep coo~} 9~ a' bluff overloo]png the so 1 present them to you. .' : 
ice or ioe cream to order, purely by chemical St. Johns, s')meiorty rods away. In frontisa The daught~r took ~he. paokage, ~nd, be-

d . . I h . - .- d . d' t side the Itut-plcks, untIed the wrappmg and 
an m-expenslve means. t is based on t e finegroveoften-y~ar-Ql or.a~getrees, an ~us tou"ched the spring of the satin calJ~. There 
well-known fact that a mixtur~ of an equal at the.edge of the bluff are a number of lIve- in the dai1tyfolds of the pale blue'laya beau
amount of water with ammonium-nitrate will oak!! with Spanish mcisdor drapery, while at tiful enatl~led gold watch. .' ~ , 
canse a lowering of the temperature 46'! the foot or the bluff are bltllaDlL plants jVith Then how ashamed -was the wlfe at her 
so that if. water is 60Q to begin with it their enormous leav9fJ and graceful cu~ves. p~~ulance, and how muoh she :would 'have 

, d .' - . . ' . h-.:I i1..' 'I d gIven to have recalled her unkmd w.ords I 
will be lowere to' 14.. This glves 18 hea~ The hard. frost of laB~ ~mter I'U Ail e . Perha.ps the husband was satisfied with the 
units per pound to 'employ in freezing ice; nearly aU the young trees lD the graves back humble apology she offered as she th:an~ed 
and it will therefore require ten. pounds'to of the house, but oniy two or three of the him for ~is exquisite. ~ft, but I won~erea 
freeze one.,' This is all feasible, but if the old ones had been seriously 'damaged, and if it would always be to hEll' as a remmder 
salt was tobe'paid for at the rate of ten cen~s those were grafted on the native sour stock. that she sho~ld always speak Pl~aBant word,~. 

, ,.' I was readmg only thIS morDIng 1\ pleas--
per pound, it would be eXpensive ice. The ¥rs. R. .gave ,us all the orange :Qlossoms we ant incident on this very line. The .story is 
claim, is' made, however, that the salt is aU cared to take .I),way~ wi:th vari~us'other fl~~- told by a~ ,old. do?tor, ~d I believe 1 wlll 
reclaimed by. evaporating the brine, and ers, and after 1\ short 0,,11 we Qld them adIeu, give it to you m hIS own w~rds: .. 
t!!-is costs nothing ~,done by the heat of the, and drove back in the:late evening, for ~. eVEl- " One day-along; hot day It had been, 

It is due to the cau~e of re.ligion itself that 
this should be so. The· service of God is 
rea~OIlao.le in the highest degree, and is the 
vgry end of reason. The' truths and motives / 
of religion are strong by tIle perfection of 
reason that is in them. And we do a wrong 
to the Ohristian faith if we fail to caUBe it to 
be Been in this, its real solidity and truthful
ness. It is the habit of the ministry in some 
good measure to aim at this. But they may' 
need enconrag.ement in their 'purpose. And 
other Ohristians, as' well as ministers, may 
well keep the same truths in mind. They 
tend toward thoroughness, and to a sure 
and steady growth of Ohristian grace.-Bap.- " 
list Weekly. . _. 

THE POWER -OF KINDNESS. -

sttn, or little if required to be done' by coal. 'ning" here ' ,and ',~ night" to~I m~t my father on the road town. 
"~84)rtl "- t-'Ii ' h be I w18h you would· take 

;-L. E~'eJ;1ilnl :1IIl!1'>V1C11ll! 1\ 0 urc .~. - the. for- ' he 
?d., andJovel~ . 

'-'i:iiigbt:' " ':' . , ' .. 



, -
MINDSo:rA,in which great,state the ~tin this worlil, tlioBe,who goforward,~ do'his ,notbifrequeptly giTen to a patient, each pot . 

anniversary 'of the N oi'th-western Associa.. biddiDg. ' . ,', :hol~ng trom :f~ur to five quarts. . A pint for 
tion was held, it about midway between the . Yo6.r neighbors who have lived: under the . a sil1g~e doeeis nO,t ,unuBual.' Ohildren are 

, sometImes left to dIe, becausa the doctors 
Atlantic and the Pacific. The Gulf of Mex- ~te 'of its extent on every ~de! and are ~ut-. g08pe~ all their,day~ and resiate4 it, ~ve the lay they.are too .small to take the,quantit 
ico and the Artic Sea. , In its northern ting forth our strength to It m prO?~rtlon" te~hlllg of bet~r lives beforethe~~ .. lVlththe of ~e.~cme reqUlre~ to ·cure. them. Th~ 
is 'the Great. Divide, whence waters fiow though it may pe difficult for one lmng on BIble, and the mfiuence of the pulpIt .nd the ambItion: o~ each native doctor IS at ~very call 
northward through the Hudson's Bay, and the other side of the globe to realiZe its mag· press continually, w.hile those who have never upon a ,patl~~t to dQs~ at once, WIth everv 

.... The Corresponding Secretary having tem· 
porarily changed his place of residence, all com· 
munications not desIgned for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. ~til further notice, A. E. Main, 
Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet· 
iDgs of the Board are h~d on the second Wednes
day in December, March. June and September; and 
ample time should be a.llowed for business ma.tter~ 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. 

THB Presbyterian Ohurches of New Jersey 
have arranEed to hold special missionary 
meetings in all parts of the state, ending 
November 19th, for the purpose of stirring up 
a greater interest in foreign missions. 

OUT of 50 missionary appointments of the 
American Board made during, the present 
year, 14 are for JapaD. Last year 11 were 

, sent out, making 25 men and women as new 
, represe!ltatives of the Board in that land of 
great promise. 

AT the seventy-third annual meetilig of 
the Board' of Managers of the American Bap
tist Missionary Union, special prominence 
was given to the importance of a weekly 
oftering by everyone, for the promotion of 
Christ's kinidom at home and abroad. . , , 

THE English Ohurch Missionary Society is 
preparing to Bend a special mission to India 
and Oey10n next a.utumn, to hold a series of 
meetings at the various stations. Ten men, 
ministers and ,laymen, will go to labor for 
four monthe, withont remuneration, except
ing that ordinary ~xpenses are to be paid. 
The Society's stations, in the above coun" 
tries, have been divided into five groups, and 
two of the ten men will visit each group and 

, hold special meetings, the people having a 
fair knowledge of the English language. 
The object ,is to stimulate the native 
churches; and reach others :wh~ know some· 
thing of the truth. This new form of evan
gelical services in heatb,en lands is a move· 
ment of great significance and interest. ~ 
~ , 

)" 
.,~ 

, THE following are the grand totals of a 
statistical table of the foreign misaion of the 
Bapt~stMissionary Union: 54 stations and 974 
out-stations; missionaries, 102 men, 140 wom
en and 7 physicians; native preachers, 178 
ordained and 596 unordained, 92 Bible-wo
wen, 244 other native helpers 320 self-aup

~ porting and 304 not self-supporting churches; 
3,290 baptisms, 58,108 m~mbers, 216 Sun
day-schools, with 11,341 scholars, 200 self
supporting and' 521 not self-supporting 
schools. *1,769 received for fees, 340 men 
and 129 women teachers; pupils, 5,991 boys 
. and 3,570 girls; 467 churches snd chapels. 
Value 01 mission property, $492,077. Oon

'tributions, for churches, $15,219; for 
schools, 811,863; for, general benevolence; 
*6,450. 

THE Boston Herald speake, editorially, lloB 
follows of an interesting and important re
ligious movement among Jews: 

, .' '" It is .reported that a curious religious 
movement is going 'On in Austria aillong the 
,Jews, who, it is said, are showing great inter· 
ests in Hebrew translations of the New Testa
ment. A prominent Hungarian Rabbi, Dr. 

, Lichtenstem, has recently come out in a pam
, phlet stating that, while he professes to remain 

obedient to the Mosaic dispensation, it is 
evident to him ttiat Ohrist was the Messiah 
,foreshadowed by the Hebrew Bible .. Taking 
'into account the improbability of another 
Mesaiah' appearing, the 'chances seem to be 
that the denomination of Hebrews will in 
time divide itself, either by followini Dr. 

, Lichtenstein or by adopting the free religion. 
ist views of some of the most· able of the 

, JewiBh ministers in this:country."· 

eastward and southward to the Gu1f8.of Sf. 't d'ts d d d- d M ' d h d of th 1 d f sal t' and all medicllles at hIS cammand. . 
'I' ni u e, 1 nee s ~. , eman s.. ,y w°ulr dS t.earl 'th etgta

h 
n~~s?f th vab1lon: are en

d
-, It is vell customary, to ti~g up receipts of 

La.wrence and MexicO. The northern bound- would.be much plainer to you if you co Ire y WI ou e pILLe 0 ese essmgs an gt'eat ment upon walls and marble tabl t 
ary extends along the British PoslBessiolnsl imagine yourself here for a' few momenta in utter ignorance; whether you are at leis- Thui" on a temple'in Siam, you ma.y see e a~ 
nearly 350 miles, and, with a length of near- in the midst of ~ heathe~ darkness. ure or at YO~lr work, at ho~ or abroad, by an ~~~, 8recripti?n for small-pOI, 'the 
ly 400, it has an ar,ea of 83,365 square miles, .All, know "the power of CIrcumstances and or by mght, ,the. ,burden of these uncon- f~llowmg. , '. n~ po*on of conc~ shell, two 
. t' h N J . d ; di . hildh d' ldin h !ted ~ 1~ t t h '1 klllds of apenent fruIt, one portion of each· over ten lmes as muc as ew ersey, ' an surroun nga m c oom mo g c ar- ve SOLUe mus res ean y upon your two kinds of sour leaves one portio f h' 
more than New York, Vermont, New Hamp- acter, and when' we take into account also hearfis, if you are,truly the children of God. one portion of asafcetida; one of.b~~x~a~ ; 
shire, JMassachusetts and Oonnecticut 1;0- that of hereditary infiuenC4r-not for four or I close with this most, earnest desire, that of ginger; nine ki~ds of ~per; includi~ 
gather. By i~ extensive railroad system dve generations, as in America, but away all may feel the pressing need of the heathen the ~otteBt, a p<)~on ~f " ; four kinds of 
aild two lines, of' waterway, it' is connected ll.bk from the ancients even to the present to hear of the' Saviour, the Lamb of' God cool~ng roots, a port!0n of each; .one of an 

. all 1 ' . h h . tit' h tak th th' f th ld astnngent root; four kinds of drastic cathar. with the outside world. There is intense time, comp ete m eat emBm, supers Ion t at e away e BInS 0 e wor • tics including the fruit and leave fth 
cold in the winter, and mtense heat in sum- and ,sin-we can perceive, iJ;la measure, the croton plant, one portion of each; Bo~e of 
mer; vegetation makes rapid progress itt the condition of the human beings that surround ' FROM H. B. LBWIS. rhubarb, and one of epsom salts. Boil in 
growing season; the people are hopeful and us. In their habits "they have cultivated three measures of water until it ~e diminish. 
enterprising; there hlloB been a. remarkable cunning and artifice for the gaiIUng of selfish BEma., Ritchie Co., W. Va., June 7, 1887., ad to one meaaur~ of the decoction. Thet. 

d . . The following is my' report, for the first squeeze out the ollyparts; dry and pulverize 
development in' material growth an , m a ends? to th~ .exclu8lOn of almost every other A woman mav .. take the w~ight of thirty' 
state not thirty years old, almost within quality of mmd and,he,art. quarter on this field. I arrived here March cents in silver J, (8. coin a'trifle larger than a 
calling distance of each other, are two rap- Without a knowledge of, and belief in, an 3d, found the religious condition of tHe dime), "and a child may take the weight of 
idly growing cities, ,having already an aggre~, omn~oie~t and omnipreseDt G9d, who can Jl,itchiEi Ohurch quite low. The 'commu1:lity seven and a. half cents ip. .sil,:er.". . 
gate population of more than 300,000, while, look into thoir hearts and motives they feel had suifered materially with mea.sels during (j.ene~ally, .that,medicme IS con81de~ed the 

. . ' . th . te hi h h-'" . al -Jlt~-ted th best WhICh haa the largest number ofmgred. 
at the western end of Lake Superior is an- ~ey can do any evil ~?~~er Wlt~ the tri- e WIn r, W c MI serlOU y ILL,LW e ents !,nd i.B the most na.useating. 
other city hastening to overtake these in fling penalty-the poSSIbility of beIng found at1iQndance of the people at the appointments Wmd 18 considered the ileat cause of 
prosperity. 'There are many people in Min- <lUt. With vagUe ideaS of their gods and no of the church; consequently, the attendance dise~e. . , 
nesota from New England ;theScandinavian knowledge of rerelation, generation after was small, and but little done m'any of the Nme tlme~ out of ten when na~lVeg are 
populatl'on IS' large,,' Scotch·Irish- .. ...:.m west· e tion lives and gOO8 down to'the grave. departments of church work. I commenced asked what IS ~ematter, they will reply, 

.LlV g nera. . . H Pen-10m" (WInd). 
ern Pennsylvania are quj.te numerous in the Sometimes the ~ereVIew of the numbers visiting among the families during the week. When little children are suffering from 
neighborhood of Minneapolis; and people that crowd the roads and streets, lanes, yards and preaching on the Sabbath. The health meaeles, cold water is poured over them. 
ha.ve gone there from Nova Scotia, New· and home's, and everywhere, without a knowI- of ,the community soon i~proved, the attend- Oholera patient. are often fed on cucumbers (\ 
foundland, P. E. fsland, and Germany. The edge of God and the love Of Ohrist, i8 quite &nce increased, and the interest soon became and unr!pe wa~rmell~ns. Eyery native doc· 

" b tte The 'church seemed to take new tor's resldence lS pronded WIth the god of 
state is Blloid to have a fine system of pub- overwhelming: .. . e r. medicine. 'Into the hands of the idol mrv 
lic schools and a state univers~ty largel~ un- .As I talk WI~h the patients In the di~en- courage by haVing stated preaching, and ex- p'r~script~0!l is, placed' for. blessing, befor~ 
der evangelical control. How' needful that aary about theIr souls and need of salvatIOn, pressed much satisfaction in being permitted It IS admmlatered to a patient. One gooa 
Minnesota, like many other states; should I find some days there are not any, and then to haten to the ministration of the Word, of thing, if the latter dies the doctor can collect 
become thoroughly ChristIan, and wemay again at other times there maybealJoutthree life. We commenced to hold an afternoon nOlfte~'b l' dt1..-tb d . 'ta' h 
dd h hl Am . ji . 'h d d h h h d f p""yer and conference meeting on the Sab IS e leve uu a splrl cause muc a. , t oroug y encan. ' or our 1D a wn re , ~ .0 ave ever ear 6 A" • disease, and they must be propitiated Or 

, , the gospel before. PrecIOus BOuls for whom bath aa soon as the weather became settled and gifts of rice, fruits, flowers, and cloth. . o d roads suitable, which haa been well attended, M . 
THE following organizations are carrying hrist die , for whom JJe was nailed upon Sond the interest has steadily increa.sed~ a . anb times tfte demo;us of pain are ~x·, 

on some form of evangelical work in Mexico: thecroas and became a willing Bllocrifice. goodly numher taking a part in the meetings. p~lled y p~undlOg, beatmg, even thumpmg 
Tlie Associate Reformed Presbyterian I look into the faces of so many in a day On reorganizing the Sa.bbath-ebbool t,he'lst WIth s~a~p mstru~ents up~n th~ bodyof~he 

. .., ' poor VIctim.' In tImes of epIdemIC the natrl"e 
Ohurch ; The Friends; Oumberland Presby- take .theIr pulse, t.a.1k of thm dIStresses, g1Ve of April, I was chosen Buperintendent. I doctor will mumble prayers and incantations 
terians ; American Board; Baptists; South· them medicine, and speak of the diseaae of hear it remarked that the school is doing over bits of string, and then cut them into 
ern Baptists; Presbyterian, North and the sOul, and point them to the Great Phy- much better ,than before-members and iu- lfive pieces and tie them around throat, wrist, 

. sician if I have a moment's time' but many tereat still increasing;. 107 pupils, are aud anckle. Lanterns are suspended oofer 
South; EpIScopalians; Methodists, North, , '. enrolled. Attendance, at the preach. their houses, and they make little boa.ts of 
and South; American Bible ~ociety ; Evan- days I bow my head to the work of oanng ing service is good, with the house nearly banana leaves with' wax candles in their 
gelical Alliance; and the, Church of Jesus, for their suffering bodies only, being scarcely filled and a marked attention to the services. center .lnd 'float them on the rivers-a.ll to 
which represents an effort to reunite dis- able, alone as I am in my department, to Labor performe4 as follows: Number of propitiate the evil spirits." , 
cordant elements with the National Reform- do even that when the numbers are large. week~, 13; sermons, 15; number of visits aud When one has died in the house they will 

, calls, 57; many of thetle were closed with h t h d I ad' f th 
ed Church. There are 16 missions, 105 or~ What a vast crowd ,for me to meet at the Th f th ang a ne over t e oor e lUg rom ,e . ' . prayer. ree '0 . ese sermons were on room of the corpse, so as to bar, the eVIl 
dained ministers, 100 unordained min~~rs, ~udgment dayl . ~~I domg my duty by Sundsys. The Association occupied the. spirits from coming through and affiicting 
180 other workers; 350 congregations, 85 them? AmI strail'illlg every nene'to do my last Sabbath of the quarter." ,-,' others with the disease.' . -. 
church edifices, 265 hired halls for worship, best for their bodies'sind souls P' Do I miss a • - - Tb e travel~r in Siam is colis~tly meeting 
18,000 :church members, 35,000 adherents, single opportunity in the hurry and the l'e- FROM C. W. THRBL.KBLD. loathsome dIseases, s~ch ai"~eprosy and 
180 Bible-schools with 6,000 scholars, 110, aponsibilitiesof the day for their spiritual ' - 8 sm~-pox, and there IS. not the lelloBt e~ort 

, . ', SHBl'HEBDSVILLE. Ky., June 29, 18 7. manifested to seclude or Isolate the patient 
day-schools with 4,500 pupils, 3 theological' good? Is any on~ connng to help me? Is Dear Brother Main,-I drop' you a note, from t}vl family. Indood, the houses of the 
seminaries with 50 students, 8 evangelical there any lady in America among our churches this morning, relative to my work here; I masaes are very small, simply little dark 
presses, and 8 evangelical papers. The who feels her sha;e in tpis respQ,nsibility, came' on this field the :first of this month, hut:s; there is .c?nsequently no Eri!acy. The 
Bible Society sells and donates thousands of that because she IS not here to help some and have put in the time the best my strength saOlt.ary condItion of th~ peop e. IS very de-

" .". plorable, and makes ImperatIve demand 
copies of Bibles, Testaments, and Portions soul~ go away ~om the' dIsp~msary WItltoUt and surroundings would enable me to do. upon the medical work of Christian missions. 
of the Holy Book. Even Roman Catholics heanng of ChrIst? If ·there 18 such an one, The.effort is, in alariemeasure, a Stl,ccess. Ktthetime of motherhoodil'eat reliance 
say" the teaching is good." , t1o~ 8he feel itfls she losing the sweet New converts to the Sabbath have been is placed upon brutal pounding, and Bubse· . 

peace of telling oth&r8 of the Redeemer's brought into the church, two upon a profes- qu~ntly for thirty days the mother is roasted 
OHINA is a vaat country. Its sea COlloBt is love?' Does she think of the inexpressible sion of faith, a man and wife, two Ie, ading beSide a hot fire" to. rel?lace, as they say, the 

. f d d ul' h . exhausted fire 0 ... VitalIty. 
over 3,000 miles in extent. Its area is more JOY 0 a ;e, ee~e so 10 eaven co~mg up members from the First-day Baptist Ohurch, Among the women there is much droll, 
than seven times that of France; forty-four from thIS bemghted land, to praise God whom' I baptized last Sunday; and the stupid insanity.,' , 
times ,that of Great Britianand Ireland; through all eternity for having heard of the entire Sabbath cause greatly revised. Two There are no asylums, no homes for the 
one hundred and four of England, and one Saviotir's"name? Or if she cannot come, is niore working ,members of the same'ohurch af;ed, blind or poor, and ~o hospi.tals,for.the 
hundred and seventy·six of Scotland; 1,300 she BlloCrificingto ,~n~ soDie one in her P~? are now confidently expected to come right ~h~ie~~~~e, B':t th~ blfnd~~ie a;;r~!~t~~d 
square miles larger' than all Europe; and I know of one. '1if "a~ot.her de~ommatlOn into 'our ranks at a.n early seaso]l. This shelter and somefood from the prIests af; the 
1,300,000 square mIles larger than the Unit- 'who alone supports .-mlS81onary 10 the for- month's work haa done much tO'move our temples. Hospitals are sadly needed, espe· 
ed States including Alaska.. The. Hoang- field; and beJi.del'her-own earnest work cause along and strengthen the little ohurch cially for women, in the charge of women. 
flo River I'S abou't three ti, 'mes as long aa the, 10 the home' land; when she lies down to rest here. Have preach, ed 23 discourses, an. d de- And few i~s~itutions for Siam wo~ld b~ 80 

. . '... h great a blessmg as a school for natIve tramed 
Ohio, and theYang-tse-Kiangis longer than at nIght the sun IS lust nSI~g III t ese East- livered 2 lectures, making 25 regular meet-. e u 

I d call' h k' t b .. h' h d" d . . wom n n rses. the Mississippi and drains a baain large than er.n an s, 109 er wor er 0 egm a new mgs 10 w IC our octrme an practIce as a The Siamese employ male physicians ex· 
the Republic of Me~co. One.tenth of the pop- day,an~' thus, throughout the twenty. four ~le have ,bee~ ~horou\hly set forth, and, ~pt hi confinement, and then depe~d upon 
ulation get their food from the water of the !:tours, eIther she or the one she sends is la- m e ~bout 25 VISlt~. I a,!e also attended Ignorant, elderly women. There 18 cO~Be· 

boring for'the Muter When we think of one Firlt-day BaptIst m~tIDg. Some per· quently a large and unnecessary loss of hfe. 
'country. The coal-fields are Blloid to cover , . . • sons, when our' cause IS prese~~d" get The women of Siam are not secluded, ex, 
an are of 419,000 square miles; and by the ~he Bhortne~ o~ life,',and how great the need angry and fi1 off; but the ,be~r IOformed cept those of the l?alace:, and mOTe about 
side of the coal is iron'ore. The' surface of m the Lord sVIneyard, we surely must feel and better sot:t are favorably Im~!'8ssed~" I freely upon the oolilD.ess streets, doing most 
the land varies from the sealevel to a line of that we have something to do, and "L1lat sh~l ~ FrIday, July lst,for 0 10 county.. of the buying and selling. The men prefer 

right early. - , Will wnt:e you from that field. My health to sleep and gamble, and let the women do 
perpetual snow. The great road between . .,~,.' . . . ,does not Improve fast. the worl::. , " . 

This adds another to the weighty reasons 
why Seventh.day Baptists should be among 
the foremost in pointing Jews to Jesus the 

Canton and. Peking winds through a pass My ac~ulUllta.J;~ WIth ~he denomInatIon ' While the;women ari the most vigorons 
8,,000 high. At Oanton the thermometer at home 18 not very extenSIve, yet I know of part of the population, they are considered 
seldom falls . b~low '50°, but at, Peking several women, anyone of whom could sup- . only family drudges. They really deserve, 
one. may be ice-bQund., Almost every kind port an additional missionary h~re; and who This coun?-y' has many Ihysic~s,. but, as' well ~ need, more than do the 'men, .t~ 
of vegetation would probably fiourish' in of us could say how much joy and. greater as a rule, theIr Ignonmc:e an st~pIdity IS r~~ J:Ie~efactIOn! of the most advanced medlc 'Messiah. ' . '. . ' markable even for Asia. TheIr number IS SCIence. 
some part of the empire;' and auy ani- mtereBt m the gOlpel. by the bl6l81ng of God" ,unusually great in proportion, to 'the 'pop- And we should not forget the missipnarie5 
mal find somewher.e cOll-genial surroundings. such an 'act would brIng to her own heart as ulation, because of a custom prevailing, themselves. It is cruel not to locate at every 
This far-extending land comprises one·thitd w,ellaa goo'll to the soulS of the heathen here? especially' among the Laos, of changing station a thoroughly qualified physician, apd 
of 'Asia., and' one-ten~h of th#l habitable While there is a sine;le nation, people, or pliYllci.ans eTery. day., Althoug~,·' rin~er, ~ pr,ovide him o,! lier with a wellfsuppbed 
globe ,: and covers seventy degr,' of latitude even a tribe ill the world, that has .not yet an enlIghtened king, the country 18 making:. 'dlBJN!naary.· ' Think of a valued m1881onar,Y 

commendable progress "in many directions, strIcken down atPetchaburi and no I?hYS1-
and forty of longitude. , ' . heard of, God's love tJuough Chrilt, the native doctors still have preference even cianshort of the capital, one week distant 

church is responsible,and must give an 80- in the palace of ro~alty, and the foreign by native boat! " . 
count whether it, will or will not se~dthe missionary :l?hyBi~ian .. 8 are c8l!~d in only While there, ~re n? Zenanir.s. in SlIlIm, 
glad news of the gospel to such. '. when the;native;practice. has f~ed... ' custom so oftenreqUIr8S exclul1ve fem~le 

'The SIamese Matena-Medlca Includes attendance Inthe·81ck-room, that the mlS' 
, I have often ~joiced, as much _~ anyone bones, tiger a~d bear. teeth~ sea-shells, fish sio~ary-wODlan: p'hyaician hl!8 speclll ~Ilpor' 

SlU,NGRAI, China, 'Ma.y 18, 1887.' could, in the ability to alleviate bodily suffer- akins, crocodile blood, snake ~s, blld'stunlty of tea(lhmg of, Chnst and hIS love, 
REv. I. L. COTTBELL:- ings both at home,anct inthill land, but I eyes, raven's bones,alligitor, she , stonel, at a time when the BOul:is longing ,mostthfor 

[FurniShed for pubUcation by Mr. Cottrell.] 

think I have never had'such fullileaa of and 9hips. ' ' ' '" ' " ,sympathy and rest. ' In thehoul'l of mo . er· 
in anything" as ip. tryi~gto pOin~ £bese Special 'dependence is' pl8ced upon great _hood Buddhism, the :falsely called "Light 

" combi1latioDS. ~he plaint of teD heard from ,of :Asia," holds out the pros~t, in cue Oaf 
u ..... , ... · en~d minds, towards the light,thit radiates the poor victim is!· uI have taken '.full death, omyof an unendingserooe to the go 

from the croas.· ". ,,' of medicine and aiD. notonr8d." of of the under world, where these wome.n must 
Wliat the' bI_dneuof his people ma,., kindsofingredieDt,f·are'oft8D.oarv water iJ?leaky, buoketl to quench the 

in heaven we can iliiagine but I 'iin~~ose. ~ B&ng-k~k . , ,firel around h18b.~mg .feet... h 
; ". "', ' , '. ~~ce to .. ~,:e, , ~ a '.~r. :. O~'· 1D;1_onan., ~ia1ly w en 

" , 1!-aTethe.pl~ ecnption one~hundr8d, im-qualliiid can «tYecomfort a~d 
,~hat. t~e, ,LO~ IS '~~ientl, :the whole to, be~ , . I tid.~, , hope.--:-Hrs. Bazn· 

rlrtaci4)us'aIJ(l-:a,1)und."1l1~11 bl~'mlOul;ev"n dOl",: ]four or flve:potaflillof ' :'0".40".·,·· 
'M .".' . ,_ ~ • ~ . -:'" ~." '.r" " • . 

• 

I~: the Oyno8ure of 
a ' the lVI .• VI 

given for our 
on the first day rather. 
of the week: H 1. It IS 
the letter of the iaw that 
ance. 2. Christ rose 
first 'day of the wee~ a~d 
tolic example of m-eetmg 
alms· giving on that day." 

This, . I think, sums 
tion, but may I be Inlll'Artl 

a little, not by way of 
ble statements w.hlch UCtn41 

way of enlargement? 
here summed ull because 
wholly' .with Scripture. 
fathers did, or what VO:OIIIlIl 

know little and care less.' 
the Spirit, in'the Word, 
to know· .. 

1 .. ',' It is the Splllt 
of the law that demands 
This Bible statement is 
the key to the situation . 
gar, Ind Ishmael, and 
and the' ritualist, and 
carnal nature, the 1lIllreg(~nq 
other side is Abraham, 
typical Israel, and the 
the new worid, the new 
By the law, in the New 
the lela! princ~ple ha:vinl!' 
resentative in the 
principle, the "ought" 

, at the foundatil)n of all 
bone of the moral ·WVJ,'IU. 

world is the world of 
world, as distinguished 

t. world. ID this world the 
the highest realm, and 
est dnty. It is the 
pertains ~.right ".' ~"r_..I 
is the relIgIOn of ,thIS 
man conceives of no 

I than Dioral principle. 
But the believer in J 

better country. He DI"1J11l1 

John 17, and the book 
.. 'will be there visibly and 

he is there spiritually 
there.. He is in the 
the JIloral, and his law is 
relatiOn to the Del::alogu~ 
mt.n: See Romans 
.thereforehrea.kitP No 
trary, only he can truly 
depends for its nnllVAI' 

This is broadly 
,]he tint part of each 
and' the last part is 
Epistle moral dnty is 
logue, but on Jesus UW~,ltl1II 
the old law in order 
new one. Note; sec4)nd.ly 
is the Decalogue ' 
to it. We were sinnerl, I 
by God's holy law. JesulC 
say, "The law is hard on 
your penalty, and make ul 
This is, practically, the tI 
day believers. But he I 
law is just. It cond,mnl 
die •.. Its righteous verdict 
But I will die with you, 
becauae I live you shlill 1 
take vour croas and follo 
campi" ,This spiritualc 
nal1. It iS8C:!t~ally realiz 
the Holy SpirIt m every rE 
as the' result we. stand, 
on the resurrection side 4 
the law is on the other Ii( 
between. In Christ, th' 
the "law., We obey it 18 
not that. but Jesus, ,is, 0. 
action. We stand WIth • 
nevermore I By the spiri 
we ,mean the law &I interpl 
.Ohriat,begi~in~ w.iib t 

. MoUnt' and continnlng t 
ment. The law thua iJ: 
'Ipirit;" the law unintel'J 
ter.", . 
"2.: "The eumple of C 
tlelii. " By thiJ eUDipl~ .. 
tion tJttlle fCJng!)ing to t1 

< bath~.keepinlt. Jenl met 
'firat';day of the weak: ~ ~ 
of the:weekbeOaue It II} 
DOW it. Wh P To me 
thlld da? flthil wu' t: . r.Ti ~'told theCJa,. of 
,it: wubeo&ue 'be . 
'ct.,. ... : And in 'Procl~Ol 



cause of 
'I 

'mei! out of ten whe~ natives are 
t 18 the matter, they will reply 

m" (wind). . ' 
little' children are Buffering'tram 
co~d water is poured over. them. 

patient. are often fed oncucumhers '!!t: 

:pe watermellons. Every native doc
dence is provided with the god of 
: I~to the hands of the ido~ every 
.O!J- IS placed for bleasing,l before 
nlstered to a patient. One gooa 

, the latter dies tEe doctor can collect 

-"ReIl1ember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six dtiYs shalt thou labor, 3JJ.d do all thy work; but 
the seventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

THE SABBATH. 

BY REV. E. W. HICKS. 

In the Oynoswre of May 20th, in reply to 
a correspondent, the following reasons are 
gi,en for our obseryance of the day of rest 
ou the first day rather than tho seventh day 
of the week: ".1. It is the spirit rather than 
the letter of the law that demands our observ
;uce. 2. Christ rose from the dead on the 
first day of the week, a.nd we have th~ apos
tolic example of meetmg for worshIp and 
alma,O'iving on that day." . 

Jewish meetings. In Troas it is expressly 
said that they met on. the first, day of the 
~eek. It haa ,been claimed that; by Jewish 
time, that. was on Saturday evening, and 
Paul went !-way o~ Sunday .. But Tross' was 
a Roman- Clty, a Roman "colony," and why 
should it observe Jewish time? And, as to 
the chmch! the only name mentioned in the 
church or congregation is Eutychus, a Greek. 
That name; surely. is smalilroof that the 
people to whom 'Paul preache brought their 
calendar from Judea. Roman time was like 
ours, beginning at 12 o'clock. 

The seventh day Sabbath occupies the 
same place and ,represents the same principle 
in our day, that circumCIsion did in the days 
of the apostles, and thorough study of the 
whole question would be of very great apirit
u~l profit 'to every Christian. We should 
not only hold, but know, t~e truth. -.-

A LEGITIMATE -BE QUEST. This, I think, sums up the whole ques
tion, but may I be allowed to open them up 
a little, not by way of proof, for they are Bi- When we are told that the Sabbath is or 
ble statements w.hich need no proof, but by was a Jewish institution, and~ that it has 
way of enlargement? The whole matter is been abolished or changed to the first day of 
here summed up because we are concerned the week, we ask those taking such positions 
wholly with Scripture. What the church to give us-
fathers did, or what Constantine did, we may 1. A text which calls the Sabbath of the 
know little and care less. But the mind of fourth commandment a Jewish Sabbath. 
the Spirit, in the Word. we need very much 2. A text which states that God. has 
to know. changed the Sabbath of the fourth com-

1. "It is the spirit rather .than the letter mandment from the seventh to the first day 
of the law that demands our observance." of the week. 
This Bible statement is the citadel. It is 3. A text which commands the first day 
the key to the situation. On one side is Ha- of the week to be kept in memory of Christ's 
gar, tind Ishmael, and Israel, after the flesh, resurrection, or for any other reason. 
and the ritualist, and the world, and the • The Okristian Oracl6' (Disciple paper, 
carnal nature, the unregenerate man. On the Des Moines, Iowa,) thinks It "very easy to 
other side is Abraham, and Isaac, and the ask such questions with an air of bravado, " 
typical Israel, and the spiritual believer, and and says: "Let us try it a little. Jesus saId 
the new world, the new nature, the new man. to his apostles after )lis resurrection, to go 
By the law, in the New Testament, is meant and make disciples of all nations, those that 
the legal principle having its head and rep- had the law and those that had it not,· and 
resentative in the Decalozue. This legal said to them. ' Teach these disciples to ob
principle, the" ought" and" ought not," is serve all things I have commanded. you.' 
at the foundati..,n of all morals; it is the back- Now the apostles went ou t and • taught all 
bl)ne of the moral world. And the moral things' that Christians must observe. 'Now 
world is the world of mankind. It is thi8 we, will give a reward of $10 to anyone who 
world, 8S distinguished from the heavenly will find an answer to {'nyone of these three 
world. In this world the realm of morals is questions- . 
the highest realm, and moral duty the high- "1. Where is the text in which the apos
est duty. It is the basis of conscience.. It tIes commanded Christians to observe the 
pertains to right conduct-nothing more. It seventh day as the Sabbath? " • 
is the religion of this world. The natural "2. Where is the text that ,shows that 
man conceives of no religious principle higher Christians met on that day for worship?" 
than moral principle. "3. Where did an apostle ever condemn 

-
with Christ ·nas made us free/' and not come 
into bondage to an institution which hasJ1a. 
ganism foritafather;fand Roman Catholicl1fm 
for its mother. .' _. . , 

·A complete safeguard against all this con
fusion of ideas set forth by the Disciples 
and all other Antinomians, the reader will 
find in t):le thou~ht ·that God will judge all 
men by one u~lform. staudard at the last. 
What IS sin. in one age of the world is sin 
in another. From first to last it is violation 
of the great moral principles of God's gov
ernmen~, touching our duties to himself and 
to our fellow-creatures. H Sin is the trans-
gression of the law." 1 John 3: 4. And 
these principle~ :tind ~xpression in the 'deca
logue, written under tlie shadowy dispensa
tion on tables of stone, bu.t under the gospel 
wr~tten in the heart. Jer. 31: 33, Heb. 8: 10. 
Among these is the Sabbath. U And hallow 
my Sabbaths; and they shall be a sign be
tween me ang you, that ye ma.y know that I 
am the Lord your God '! (Eze.20: 20) "that 
doth sanctify you." EL 31: 13. It it! as im
portant now as at any time, that J>eople be 
sanctified by the Lord Jehovah; and the con
stant outward sign of connection .between 
God and his people is his Sl\bbath. 

In Rom. 2 Paul puts all Plen, both Jews 
and Gentiles, on the same footing, all to 'be 
rewarded according to their deeds, without 
respect of persons. Only the Jews having 
greater light than the nations around them 
while they were God's chosen people, fall 
under greater guilt for transgressions. But 
the dim shadow in the hearts of th~ Gentiles, 
of that law of which the Jew was for the 
time being God's appointed custodian, will 
be a sufficient witness of taeir. guilt, and 
show the justice of their condemnation, in 
the day of judgment. The standard is the 
same; the guilt is proportiened to the' light 
enjoyed, ana. "the integrity with which that 
light is followed. James warns all Chris
tians .that they " shall be judged by the law 
ofliberty;" and to show what law that is, he 
declares that it is the one whioh has among 
its formal enactments the precepts, H Thou 
shalt not commit adultery," and '~Thou 
shalt not kill." James 2: 10-12.-. R61Jiew and 
Herald. 

Jldueatioll· 
"Wl.edom is the principal thing. therefore g~ 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand. 
ing." 

THE RELAT.JONS OF LIBERTY AND LAW. 
But the believer in J eaus is a citizen of a a Qhristian for not ~eeping the Sabbath ?" 

better country. He belongs to heaven. See These questions the Oracl6 offers as a ;par
John 17, and the book .of Ephesians. He aIlel to tnose first named. Perhapsitthmks 

" will be there visibly and bodily bye-and.bye; this an exhibition of good logio. But here There is no liberty without law. But 
he is there spiritually now. His spirit is is where the surprise comes iIi; that men who theI'e may be law without hberty, and ~nder 
there. He is in the spiritual realm, beyond have reached years of maturity and who are such law' you may have order, system, a 
the moral, and his law is Jesus Ohrist. His living under the shadow of a "university,'~ certain amount of' fruitfulness. Crush a 
relation to the Decalogue is that of a dead should apparently be unable to discern the man's mind out, stop:.his thinking, and set 
man. See Romans aud Galatians. . May ·he difference· between these two series of propo-. him to 80me simple ~ibtv.at he may learn to 
therefore break it? No indeed. On the con- sitions, and should Qffer the latter as do IJleehanically, a;nd.;lle may be kept at that; 
trary, only he can truly keep it, for the moral equivalent of the former. . and J1ltl.Y succeed, and do it well; but that is 
depends for its power upon the. spiritual. We do not contend for the observance of all. 'You have order, system, a certain re
This is broadly illustrated in every Epistle. the seventh day IB' a ne.w institution, resting suIt; bnt no improvement. That man's lib
The first part of each Epistle is about Christ, upon new obligations. It is simply the con- erty under. law is just the liberty Qf a ma
and the last part is moral. Note~ In each: tinuance of one alre~ ordained and explic- chine-the liberty to move in certain grooves 
Epistle moral auty is based not on the Deca- itly commanded. Why, then, should we and to keep moving there through the dreary 
logue, but on Jesus CltriBt. We are dead to look for a repetition of the command? Why round of years. That is just the liberty of 
the old law in order that we may live to the should we call U;PO!l the apostles 'for any whole peoples under some governments. 
new one. Note, secondly! In this way only command concernlllg it? We might just a8 That is the way tyrannies rule. So despot
is the Decalogue honored, viz., by our death reasonably call for a formal re-enactment of isms prop themselves. kit any wonder the 
to it. We were sinners, condomned to die the Oonstitution of the United States upon armies of Europe number eight millions of 
by God's holy law. Jesus came. He did not every change of administration. Such a men ready for the awful havoc of war P 
say, "The law is hard on you. I will bear proposition is about as thoughtlee,s and' B\lt marl was born to think-made to 
your penalty, and make up what you lack." short-sighted as could well be conceived. think. The thinking faculty cannot wholly 
This is, practioally, the theory of seventh- But how is it with the first day of the be stamped out of' him .. What he was 
day believers. But he said rather, H The week? This comes in as a. new institution, made for, it is best he should be allowed 
law is just. It cond~mns you lind :you must either as a successor of the original Sabbath to do. He will do. it in the long run, 
die. Its righteous verdict must be honored. by means ola charge, or as an independent even at the expenses .of blood. And. gov
But I will die with you, and for you, and rest day, the former having been abolished ernments are finding it out; finding 
because I live you shall live also. Ooll1e, to. make way for it. In the face of such too, that thought' increases efficiency, 
take vour cross and follow me without the claims as these, it is perfectly logical and widens capacity, multiplies agency; that the 
camp i " This spiritual death is not imagi- legiti~ate to call for some p~oof for the in- bayonets that think charge the best; that the 
nary. It is actually realized by the energy of novatIOn. Hence we sa.y, gIve us some text rifles with intelligence behind them, carry 
the Holy Spirit in every renewed so\1l And to show that the original Sabbath' has been the farthest and the sll-rest; that optional in
as the result we stand now with Jesus abolished, some text that it has been dustries cease to be mechanical; that when 
on the resurrection side of· hi8 tomb. But changed,or some command for' the brain guides the ~w it will turn a-better 

armed· force melted into the pursuits of 
peaceful industry. The liberty that makes 
laws for itself and seta its own metes and 
boundaries is tempted' to no license, as it ja 
tempted to no tyranny. Hene.e the relations 
of liberty and law have, with us, their best 
adjustment. T~ere are no such sticklers 
for liberty and no sllch reverers of-law as the 
American people. Bat the liberty is not a 
license-the law,is not a shackle. Each is 
~ intelligent prefere!lC6. We freely move 
m the grooves of law. If we ,do not like 
them, we need not break them. It is ours 
to change them.-Herrick Johnson, LL. D. 

fiB 'N!TIONAL ASSOOIATION. 

The National Association of ;Teachers, 
which met in Chicago, in the early part of 
July, was the largest and most representa
tive convention of the kind ever held in this 
country, if not in the world. An exchange 
summarizes the resolution! of the body as 

MORAL HEROlSM. 

follows:, ~ 

That the lines of growth along which our A he~editary ~nt or natural cr.aving f?r 
school system should develop may be out. ~ome stimulant lS n.o reason to l~stHy Its 
lined as follows: 1. A more general study Illd~lgence; ~ther .the contrary, as illustr~~ , 
of the Philosophy of Education. 2. An ex- ed!ll ~ mO!bld deBlre to steal. The deaIre 
tension of the strictly professional' training ,or mcllllatlOn we. may feel to take. what doell 
in normal schools. 3. A more complete not belong to us 18 the- best pOBS~ble !eason 
divorcement of school offices from politics. why ~e shoul? be on ~ur g!lard to relll8t t~e 
4. Greater care in the selection of school fi~st l~pul8e In that dllectlOn. N~tural rn
officers; superintendents and teachers. 5. clinatlons are often OU! ~orst eneIJ?les when 
The extensIOn,' wherever practicable, into they are Iilllowed to .d?r:n:nate our lives. All 
rural districts of expert school superintend- our natural s~sceptlbilities !lle t~ be watched . 
ence. 6. A more stable tenure of office. an~ drea?ed li~e so many ho~s III our pa~h, 
7._ The extension of the sohool year and the or in!ectIOus dl~es, to which our bod.les 
iucrease of teachers' wages in rural districts. are liable when we are. un.protected, or wlll-
8. The adoption of some - plan whereby fully go where these dlS6ISes are pr~valent. 
meritorious teachers after long service may To hJlve a hol~ horror for. the pOlBOnous 
be honorably retired. 9. The passage of ~ffeets of alcoholIc beverages In the stomach. 
lawa where necessary to secure attendance at IS the best guarantee th~t we are secure from 
the public school of all pet:sons' of school the allurementaofthe .gllde? saloon, and the . 
age who are deficient in the rudiments of fatal effects of alcoh?lic pOlson to carry us .. 
an English education. 10. The increase of down to a drunkard s doom.-Demor68t. 
public libraries and the establishment of a _ • • . 
closer relation between them and the schools. 
11. The fostering of, the kindergarten and 
the ~pplication of its spirit and methods into 

BAD FOR THE LICENSE SYSTBM. 

the lower primary grades. 12. The recog- h 
nition of the value of industrial art. 13. A An exe ange has this to say of the license 
more earnest a.ttention not only to instruc- experiment in Worpester, M88S : 
tion in the fundamental principles of moral- "The teIJl~erance people of Worcester are 
ity, but also to a careful training of pupils just now lettlllg the restored license s~m 
in moral character. 14. increased attention preach for them, and this very effectively. 
to'instruction in civics as a special prepara- T~e comlllaints come. fro!ll all sides of the 
tion for the duties of citizenahip •. 15. The eVIls of mcreased drlllking, and the street 
value of musical instruction. ' sights and scenes are in marked contrast to 
, That we specially commend to Congress those of last year at this lIeason. For the 
the National ,Burea.u of Education as an first twelve days under no license last year 
agency of . increasing value and' worthy of there were less than twenty arrestll, and 
more liberal support. this with the avowed dispOSItion to gather 

That we reaffirm oui' convictions of the all such cases iIi for the sake 'of evidence. 
urgentneoossity of temporary federal aid in For the first·twelve days of license-oUhe 
the ilducation of illiterate masses of the present year there have bee~ one hUndred 
South. . • ,and 8ev6nty-nine arr68ts for drunkmneBl. 

That we express our profound interest in One general temperance fact is wolth atating 
the educatio~ ?f th~ Iniii.anB i heartily com- For·eighty.t~ree miles from Boston to'Athoi 
mend the spmt of hberahty shOwn by. Con: along the FItchburg railroad- there ill not 
gress in the matter, and caIl special atten- one town that permits the sale of drink.'" 
tion to the important and encouragingresulta 
already achieved. . 

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE SALOON,' . That we recommend to the several state 
legislatures the adop~ion of laws: 1. Re· 
quiring instruction to be given in all public 
schools in physiology and hygiene, with spe
cial reference to the injurious effeots upon "stren.lrth 
the human system of alcohol and narcotics. 
2. Laws auppreBSing the pUblication and sale 
of impure literature. 3. Laws forbidding 
the sale of tobaccro to youth. . 

lIem,erante~ , 
" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth its color in the.cup. when it mo-v;eth 
itself aright/' . . 

"At last, it biteth like a serpent, and stinieth 
like an adder." 

SHUN THE APPEARANCE OF EVIL. 
the law is on the other side, and his tomb is observance of the new institution. And un- furrow this year t the last. \ . 
between. In Christ, ,then, we are dead to leas they can do this, it inn impositlOn upon ·But how far shall'this be carried P Gov- An old, Chines~ proverb says, "Do not 
the law. We obey it as no others oan;,yet common sense to urge upon us that we are ernments are afraid. The few in power stop in a cucumber field to tie the.shoe." 
not that, but Jesus, is our hIghest rule of under any obligation/to keep it, or are re- wish to stay there. 'Sp.t?ey repress and f~t. The meaning is very plain. Some one will 
action. We stand with Jesus, to leave him leased from the prior obligation of the ante- ter their peoples. They bIlld them about wlth be likely to fanay that' you a;re. stea¥ng 
nevermore I By the spirit of the law, then, cedent institution. laws. Behind these laws they put force, and fruit. Always rememper thelnJunction. 
we mean the law as interpreted to us by Jesus The Oracle' sa~s the apostles went out and 'compel obedience. They are not laws of the '~ Abstain from all appearance of evil." Do 
Ohrist, beginnin~ with the Sermon on the " taught ". all things that Ohristians "mu8t people's, framing, but of those who olaim s not stop under tlie saloon porch to rest 
Mount and continuing throu,h the Testa- 0086rv6." Now as the apostles certainly kind of divine tight in the people. They yourself however shady the trees may be, or 
ment. The law thus' interpreted is H the taught nothing concerning Sunday-keeping, ~re felt, therefore, as re~trairits. The more however inviting the chairs. Someone may 
spirit;" the law uninterpreted is "the let- it follows that Sund!y-keeping is not among men are taught to think, ~he more these·re-' fancy you are a oommon 101}nger there, , and 
ter. "the things which Ohristians are to oberve. straints gall and fret land chafe. They be-- so your good name be tarU1shed. Do~ t go 

2. "The example of Ohrist and his apos- Yet the disciples reverence Sunday as the gin to say," Whence this man's right to to a liquor saloon to get a glass of lemonade, 
tIes." By this example -,v6 discover the rela- ,Lord'a-day. It certainly see~s very strange, make law· for me, unless I give him the however refreshing it may seem to you. 
tion of the foregoing to the question of Sab- if the Lord has reserved to hlmself one day right 7 " Then come' restlessness, feveri~h- Rat~er buy your' lemons • and prepare 
bath-keepinll;. Jesus met his disciplea on the in each' week as hill (and it is no "Lord's- ness trouble, blows,' blood. 'Fhe .rebound coolin~ beverage at home, where others may 
first day of the week. We are-:told the day day" if he has not)-it. seems very strange may'be to license and riot and share "it with you, l'rObabll; at no greater 
of the week because it is impo~t for us to t~the should lay no ~bligation uponan:v: one swing back again to 'order, only expense than your sm.gle g 888 would ooat 
know it. "\V!lyP To show that he rose the to pay any regar4 to It. . _' strong arm and the hoof of power. you. Somebody seein~ you drinking at the 
third day? If this waa the re~n we would The disciples kept the Sabbath this side by, nowever, the pendulum will' mid- bar will be sure to tell t e story and will,not 
~ave been told the day of his ~u~" We say the cross where everYtbing distinctively Jew- way,. and the world will have peace. be partioular to state that you w~re drInk-
It was because he met his diSCiples on thai iih was taken._out 01 the way, and they kept 'rh"t government'-js tnebest whic~ is not ing only lemonade. Then" too, it ~ou are 
day. And in ·proof of this he tells us he ~et it too "according to-the comman!lment," felt. The least felt· government 18 careless about the appearance, of eVIl, you 
them again on the next first day of the week; the re~ord thus shoWing that the command- government. And we are at this state; will soon grow equally careless about, the 
omittinlt the Sabbath in th6 record; For ment wRIt still in force: "And ~ey returned happily born unto this freedom .. , ~it~ a evil itself. . 
proof that" after ei~ht days" means a week, (from t~ burial of O~riat), and prepared great sum of treasure a:nd blood It 18 bema, 
see the same expreSSIon in Luke 9: 28,. called spices and ointments; and rested the Sah- purohased by the nations of Europe. :J!lnglan 
"after six days," in Matt. 17: .1. While·re- bath-day I'Ccording to the commandment." 111 reaching it by troublesome' .but peacefnl 
marking our Lord'aexample remember Luke:23: 56. How ti~ely for, the Sunday revolution. ,It. iii! our 'birthright •. As "!Ve 
we are standing with him.' BQfore his ~tution would be some such testimony as make our own laws, there is no restralllt 
he was "in the world," and kept the seventh this in its behaU-if, for. instance, Acts 1: upon our liberty in keeping them. For,self. . 
day. After his resurrection, so far as the 12 could, be niadeto read like this; "Then imposed restraint is. hisliest freedom. . ,man-strong dnnk. 
record goes, he kept only the first day. And retumed they unto Jerusalem from the 'Indeed, s? utterly wlth. us did govemmeltt ton~es, and a throat 
the record was so prepared III to 00 our guide. mount called Olivet, whic~ is _from. Jerul- as an orgamzed and defi.n:lte power drop wou d sal' to each man, 
We are, as -revealed to us ill. the ERmles, Sabbath-day's ~ourney, and rested 6 of view in self-government, tllat to some it .here to·lllght: "Throw 
standing with Jesus~ beyond his tomb, -and W66k< f,1z.stead of tli6 86v,enth; seemed as if all patriotism were clean gone as you would ~n, oUD;ce 
as he does so must we do. We must ao this th6 instructed them!" : from us, and that the Amenoanpeople. in sears the consCienCe;!t -
or leave him. . We, therefo. re, continue to there been for, a text of their to liberty' and their Jlursuit it touches; it re~es IllthQ the ...... '"'"J 

meet, 10r worWp, on.- t. h.e firs. t .day. of the loid ~, the had . no: 'But the 'a~d '~ei the :mfe you ave r.o"orO'·1 
week., '. '. , neelded ito put teet drags her frOm 1!::~,I;j~~-. 
The' t ijel.pOiItJ,8Il wel6ll 

this ._'+, .... 
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" But the good deed, through the ages 
. Living in historic pages, 

Bfj.,.hter grows and ltleams immortal, 
/:> UncoIL'!umed by moth or rust." . . 

. ]JR. HORA'CruS BO,NAR, of Edinborough, 
Scotland, has been in· the ministry fQr fifty 
years, and is now making arrangements to 
retire from active work. He is an able and 
earnest preacher, a so:newhat volu,minous 
writer, and the author of some of the most 
beautiful Ohristian hymns in our language. 

THERE is food for thought in the homely 
suying of an old theologIan that religion is 
not sugar, but salt. The world is .llOt to. be 
saved by a little sweetening, but by contact 
witha pungent, penetrating, pervasive power 
which arrests its inherent and dead,ly ten· 

• dency by the infusion of its own sharp and 
§avory life, making tasteful and useful that 
which ii insipid, hurtful, and corrupt. 

A PRIVATE L~TTER from a Bubscriber in 
. Flandreau, Dak., states that on Tuesday, 
July 26th, a most destructive hail storm 
TisHed that section of the country, entirely 
destroying standing grain an~ other crops 
in its course. The, writer of 4ho letter lost 
all his grain of every description, leaving 
him utterly destitute. We have not learned 
how large a territory has thus been devastat
ed. It is gratifying t(} know that such ViSlt
ations in that country are not common. 

that is juab what the H temperance fanatics" connty, .at the head· of Canaseraga Valley, 
have been.saying, 10 these many years. But which is a branch of the Genesee Valley. It 
they think that before this en~ire suppress- Itan old town,. but rem'lrkabJy well preserved 
ion of the low saloons can be accomplished, and'modern in appearance. When the ear
the gilded saloon of every description lier settlements were being made in: the AI
be included in the prohibition; and Chris- legany regibns, Dansville, being at the ter· 
tian men and teachers must come upon the . minus of the Genesee Valley Canal"was the 
high apostolfcground' of self·denial, express- base of supplies; some of our older inhabit· 
ed in the noble words of Paul," If meat ants still have distinct remembrances of the 
make my b!'other to offend, I will eat no semi-annual trips regularly made to that port. 
flesh while the world standeth, lest I make In the·spring, thl;l products of the spinning 
my brother to offend," before much progress wheel and the loom, together with other ar· 
will be made in this grand prohibition move- ticles of domestic manufacture, were carried 
ment. We hope to meet Dr. Crosby on that to-Dansville and exchanged for sugar, tea, 
high vantage ground one of these days. coffee, and other such supplies, which must 

• _. last the settlers until the scanty products of 
FORWARD. the ensui]Jg summer could be raised, har· 

vested, and carried to the same market- for 
There is a solemn wa.rning in Scripture similar exchange. It was at this point that 

against looking ba'ckward after l;laving once our first settlers left public conveyance and 
put the hands to the plow. This was spoken, pushed their way into the unbroken forests 
without doubt, WIth reference to those' whO of Steube~, Allegany and Cattaraugus c01;ln-. 
follow, for So time, it! the footsteps of the di- ties; and here for many years the traveler, 
vine Master, and then turn back again into see~dng those' regions, exchanged the lux
the world; but it may not be a very sad per- urioua accommodations of the primitive ca.
v~rsion of the warning to apply it to a large nal·boat for the rude lumbering, semi-weekly 
class of 'Christian people who live with their stag<!.coach, or possibly, for that still more 
eyes cast continually backward. To them, ancient mode of travel in which each man 
the day of their conversion was the happiest was his own engine, baggage-car and sleep· 
day they ever saw, and they sigh for the old- iug·coach combined.· To·day a branch of. 
fashioned preaching, the hymns of forty ~nd the Erie Railway, and the Delaware, Lacka
fifty years ago, and the days when religion wana and Western Railway bring passengers 
was an awj1blly solemn thing. They are not anJ freight to, and carry them from, this 
really pessimists, but their eyes are so con- a~cient, modern town just as it is done in 
stantly, so morbidly fixed upon the things ten thousand other cities and towns all over 
that are past, that they cannot see the good our land, daily, and in some. ·O/1oses hourly, 
things which' are spread out within reach of from year's and to year's end .. 
eve1'y one who.has eyes to see them and a The business of Dansville to-day may· be 
heart to appreciate them. Far be it from said to be mercantile, manufacturing and 
us to disparage any good gift of God in any agricultural. The village contains about 70 
age of the world. The past has been' reo stores.of all descriptions, two flouring mills, 
splendent with the grace and glory of God; three iron foundries and machine shops, two 
let us thank him for that.- But the present tanneries, several carriage shops, bucket and 
is God's gift to us, full of golden opportu- broom factories, thre!3 paper mills, besides nu
nities, laden with rich blessing. It were folly merous smaller shops of vario~B- kinds, and 
in the extreme to let these all slip from us three nursenes. These nurserIes co.ver an 
while we look helplessly, hopelessly back to aggregate of about 500 acres, of land and fur· 
-the past; The former days were not better ' nish fruit and ornamental trees for the sUr· 
than the present. If they were, it WQuld rounding country by the hundred thousand. 
not help .the present to fold our h!1nds and One og the chief features of the town, how
idly mourn over the days which· come not ever, is Dr. Johnson's Water Cure estl:\blish-

IN theQlogical Jiscussiona, a distinction is again to. us. The present is full of blessing, ment, fam~liarly known as "'The HQme on 
made between moral and positive precepts. not only for the present, ·but it holds all the the Hillside." Ris situated Qn the slope 
The ,distinction is misleading if we think of possibilities of the unwritten future. What of the'hill back of the. village, and 150 
moral precepts as opPQsed to· thQse which these shall be depends much upon the man- above its level; it ison~.of the first objects seen 
have no. spech.ll mo.ral bearing. The terms ner in which we enjoy and use the present as the trs.yeler approaches the village andJt 
are used simply to denote, on the hand, pre- with reference to them. NQt more certainly is seen by him long af;er he has lostallother 
cepts the reasons fo.r which are obvious, 'and, is the spring time .. the prophecy and the PQ- traces of the village as he pursues hJs on

_ on the othe! hand, precepts the reasons for tentiality'of the harvest time,_ than is to.·day ward journey. The" Home" has ample 
which we do. nQt readily see. The former the prQphecy and PQwer of tQ·morrow. But accQmmodations fo.r 300 guests, and is Btloid 

, are moral,. the latter, positive. To the it holds no. place fQrdawdling over the issues, to·be a most delightful retreat; as we had no. 
f I b 1 th d f G d experiences, hopes, or privileges of a buried Qccasion to. beat a retreat, we make this o.rmf c ass e o.ng e comman 0 0, 
H l'hou shalt not kill," and the in~tructiQn past. Yesterday is dead, to.-day is alive and statement on the testimQny o.f o.thers. We 
of a parent to his child not to. put his hand . tQ·morrow is bursting' upon "Us with all the must nQt forget to. mention that Dansville 
into the fire lest he be burned. Of the latter possibilities of usefulness and glory we ·are has a small seminary fQr young ladies, eight 
class are many of the directions concerning prepared for. What then? Let the great churches, and two banks. . 
the details Qf the sacrifices, etc., Qf the Old apostle answer. " This Qne thing I do, fo.r-. At4 P. M., we were ~gain on the road, which 
Testament, such as the apPQintment of two getting those ,things which are' behind, and lead us in a northwest directiQn dQwn the 
yQung pigeons in the place of a lamb under reahinp: forth unto those things which are Canaseraga Valley, thence·into the Genesee 
certain circumstances. In this case we before, I press toward the ma~k for the prize Valley and th:rough some Qf the finest farm
can see no good reason why two rather than of the high cal~ing of God in Chri8tJesus." ing country in the state, or in any state 
three, or any other number, should have That is a good rule by which to. lite. fQr that ~atter. It was· near the close of 
been chosen, except that it. pleased him whea.t harvest, but everything indicated a 
whose right it is to rule to so order it. Mor- VACATION NOTES. bounteQus yield of that staple cereal. As 
.al precepts express the will of the law-giver we advanced, the valley wi.dened and the 
along lines which commend them to our un- A trip fro.m Allegany county, New York, h:il1s seemed to fade away into that broad 
derstanding and approval; positive precepts to Erie and Niagara counties in the Bame expanse of field and meadow which delights 
express the wiij of the law·giver independent- state, presents nothing very remarkable, the eye of every man. W~Q has ever called 
ly of any suoh understanding. God's law of either in the fact of such a'tri p's having been hImself a Western man,. and prided himself 
theten commandments are of -the former' made or in.the details of it; and yet there in the.verdure and vastness of the goodly 
class ... Its precepts are moral 'precepts, . are some things concernin~ such a trip which. land. As there were two ~uch men in our 
based in reasons which commend themselves may be worth the saying.. party, the prospect WaS,1I of conrse, doubly 
to every thinking min,d, and command the Our party consisted Qf "We," the .Editor delightful. ' Although wheat was evidently 

, approval of aU who are disposed to. do right. Qf the SABBATH RE90RDER, ,who. has not had. the principal crQP Qf the :tarmer, it was by 
In all his precepts respecting the salvation a vacation, except it be fQr one day at a no means the only Qnei'~:fine :fields Qf Qa.ts 
. o.f' men, . God also. lays his claims upon the t!me, since coming to. .the offic~ nearly five were just beginning)io show; the golden col· 
judgments and consciences of. men, show- years ago; H We," the pastor of the First or, and corn fields of no mean prQPortiQns 
ing them' at once the reasona.bleness of his Alfred Ohurch, who., like our revered pred- greeted us on everY"side, . with stalks well 

, commands and the duty and privilege of ecessor, Eld. N. V. Hull, esteems it. a priv- tassled Qut, and earS already fQrming.·' By 
, , ready and cheerful obedience. Hege aB well a~ a duty to visit the scattered these signs we judged the season to. be at 

Sabbath.keepers in -those counties at least least three weeks. earlier than in our AIle
onCe a year; and" Daniel," our· ho'rse, by g~ny region. Suadenly, on Qur right· ~d 
whQse ~lli.ng and efficient services we were still ahead of UB, one of our party espied a 
abl~ to. make the jQurney in a most delight- field ~f dark green vegetation, which, 
ful manner .. Inthie brief sketch, we shall though of low growth, c()mpletely hid the 
·make' but little effo.rt at individualizing ground. What eQuId jt be? All· specula
when cQmpeUed to refer to. the meIllbers of tion seemed in vain, until we canie along 
Qur party, but will content ourselves with side Qf the field in suoh a way' as to· look 
the use of that cQnvenient first person" plu- do,-rn the IQng rows, when the single mono
ral, " We," leav~gour readers· .to judge syllable, "beans," uttered by one of. our 
whether the Editor, the Pastor; Qr the horse party and repeated by the o~ller, reso.lved' 
is ~.~ant by that obliging. monosyllable, or the mystery: , N o.W for several miles this 
whether aU-alike are embraced in its ample seemed to be th!l principal crop; as field after 
diinensions. . field caine in sight., But the day was wan

It was the twentieth of JuJy, at six o'clock ing, and w~ were beooniing wea'ry with the' 
~n the morning, that our Journey began. A ride of nearly10rty miles on f! hot July day 
mQd.erate ·.but steady drive brought us .tQ and with Big~-Beerng, a.nd so we lapsed into.. 
Dansville a little after nOQn.' A rest of three sile:nce, brQken7 by the OCcasional remark 
h~urll in the hea~ .of thlHdterno())i pro.ved to. . ' one or the other of. us, H Those Me 
~ . benefit to Daniel,.Jlnd not at all beans."·' '. . . 
.un'We!ICODife1iotJle<reat of iti.' . . ' J~Bt before'· .. · .• "" ..... " 

·Pii~lIljl>lln't:di~ty;'of:tliI.tl, . ~f.4;l)OO"'1.DhI~bitil~l1ti, 'Mn'm.: II"'~~U"~ 

way from D~nsville to this has rim par
allel to the Delaware, Lackawanll-and West
ern Railroad, on the opposite side o.f the· 
valley, and to the Rochester· and· Dansville 
branch Qf the Erie, which ran down the' 
mid.st of the valley, while, a few/miles south
east of Mt~Morris, we crossed ·tlle track of 
the Genesee Valley road; familiarly called the 
" Canal R:Qad/' from the fact that from .the 
point at which it strikes this valley its 
track is laia on the tow-path of the old Gen-
esee Valley DanaI. -

Arrived at Mt. MQrris, our first care was 
to find c()mfortable quarters and gOQd feed 
for Daniel, and then for. ourselves. Regis
tering our names at the clerk's desk, we went 
·to supper. As ~e returned to 'the office, 
after supper, to make further arrangements 
for the night" etc., the cl~r k remarked, 
" One of you gentlemen is of .. the same name 
as myself." WIthout stopping to deter
mine the grammar of his sentence, we made 
such inquiries conc.erning his ancestry as 
would· naturally be suggested by the an
nouncement. There is no doubt that, had 
we traced the lines of our descent, respect· 
ively, far enQugh ba~k, we should have es· 
tablished an unmistakable relationship. 
During the conversation we had time and 
opportunity to Qbserve that, besides'the du
ties which naturally belong to. the: average 
hotel clerk, our relative had frequent occa
sion to go into' a little side room where' 
were rows Qf suspiciQUS lQoking bottles, to 
wait upon cer~ain suspicious IOQking cus
'tomers. For this reasqn, we forbear to state 
to. which of o~r worthy names the gentle
man answers. 

As we did not re'ach Mt. }forris until 
• neady dark, and as we were to leave at four 

o'clQck in the' morning, in order to get a 
good start on oUf journey before the heat of 
the day should rise uPQn us, and as our new
ly-found relative was not-?ver stocked with 
infQrmation, we shall be obliged to pasll this 
evidently beautiful place without further 
knowledge of its histQry, present business 
character, social Qr religiQus life. From Qur 
own personal experience we can testify that 
it is a good place in wliich to get a good' 
night's entertainment, and a capital place to 
leave before the natives are astir and befQre 
. the" sun shineth in his strength." 

WAYSIDE NOTES. 
, , 

BY REV. J. B. 'CLARKE. 

, These Notes'have been infrequent o.f late. 
Attendance upon your Asso.ciations; with 
the travel and labors connected therewith, 
and then a stop at home thrQugh: CQmmence
ment week at Alfred, and ·engagements since, 
have given little chance for suoh correspon
dence, There have been things <;>finterest 
that wight have been noted, someof which, if 
referred to now, may not perhaps' be unsea-
sonably mentio.ned. .. 

The Associational meetings were better 
than usual, 80 they seemed a.t least, and gine 
signs of growing spirituality and consecra
tion, and greater harmony and enthusiasm 
among our people. . The con.viction is gen
~:t:al and heart· felt among them· that the 
Lord has called Seventh· day Baptists to a 
great work, and that he is ready to richly 
reward all our -labprs of love for his truth's 
sake. Everywhere we have mingJed with 

, 

so. creditable to· them is kno.wu, and needs 
no. repetition~ere. 'T~ied ,again aud again, 
and at last by fire, it is tc? b", hoped that 
great gOCld will be· the· outcome to the com 
munity, beyo.nd wh.at might have been pos . 
sible under any Qther circumstances. 
. Under such varied and vivid impressions 

we resumed the w?!k of the Tract Society. 
The twO.. summers past were spent in the 
West. It was deemed best .to detote the 
present season to. th,e churches in the East, 
Accordingly a Sabbath has been spent at . 
Plainfield, and at New Market, and at Water. 
ford. Each field has beenicanvassed with 
good results. Each Qne has afforded most cor. 
dial words ofencollragement. The local work 
in each is well maintained. Dr. Lewis is' sum. 
meringwith hisfamily at Spring Lake, N. J., 
with the hQpe that his. invalid daughter may 
thereby be restored. The change ,seems to be 
favorable and inspires hope of her recovel'V, 
The Dr. is so near by that his people a;e 
not deprived of his pasporal care altogether, 
Plainfield,.as a city, is growIng in beauty and 
business. ·The new works of the Providence 
Tool 00., in process of \::uilding, are located 
not far frQm the Potter Press establishment. 
The proprietor of the latter is abroad in Eu. 
rope and hlS many friend wish him a safe 
return with muoh improved health. E i, 
"·Works" are very busy, working, we aretoJd, 
five days and six nigh~s of the week. . 

At New Market a gQod .advance seems to 
have been made, both in things religious 
and temporal. Th~ pastor and his people 
have not labored in vain. A 'prayer meet· 
ing enjoled with them was a spiritual feast. 
We fQ1Vld Bro. O. T. Rogers at the head of 

principal business of the place as a manu
facturer of clothing, and his success will not 
be small if it proves equal to his energy • 

It was cheering to find Waterford stiil 
faithfully cared for by Eld. Darrow, with 80 

many signs of ste~dfastne8s among his flock. 
The young people still keep up, their organ· 
ization as a Ohristian Endeavor Society, and 
it is evidently to them an effective ineam ot 
grace. Here we see crowds going to and 
frQ, s~eking the .sea-side resorts~ and it is a 
jQy to find so many signs Qf piety where 
there are so many enticements to pleasure 
and sinful recreation. . _. 

FROM V. W. THRELKELD. , -

PRINCETON, Ky., July 20th. 
As I have a few hours of time in 'waiting for 

the train,. I thought I must say something of 
the Ohio county field, and my WQrk there. 
I left Shep~er~sville July 1st,. reaching Pat· 
tiesville ~hat night,' and filled the. first 
preaching appointment on the evening after 
theSabl;latlt, ,and kept .up regular work 
with public meetlllgs ·and private labors, 
with large cQngregations and growing inter· 
ests~ surpassing my most sanguine expec· 
tations. -lam no.w of the-opiJiion that if I 
could have stayed there the reJ,Ilainder of 
this year, I could have organized a strong 
church. I have never before· received such 
general·~elcome from all, jn Baptist ranks, 
anyw'hel'e I have been. T.heSabbath·keep· 
ers there are sfandin& fum in the faith, 
though from afiligtiOD ·andJinancial tria.l in 

• 
THOMAS FITZ RAXDo.LPH, W 

, to rest at Plainfield, N. J.,. J ~ 
'0.9 born at that· place, AprIl <

~huugh converted to . Ohrist, 
most exemplary. life from boy 
not imitewith the church by 
fE-tsion·· until 1872, whe1). he r 
tisroat the}lands of Rev. D. E. J 
tht;n pastor at Plainfield .. On 
March, 1881, he was orda-med 
tUt Plainfield Ohurch, in wb 
served most accep~ably and fa 
he was called home. He had 
of the B{isrd· of T.rustees sinci 
Thus he fell ,with the armc 
whom Ohrist; the Great Cap~5 
ways l"e~ay. . 

Dea. Randolph was a man 
llltanOr, but strong in fait~, 
in good works. Li.beral, gen 
Eerve, he " used his office well 
larger p111.ce than we knew, 'UI 

denly called to leave it vacant 
devotion were exemplified in 
the church in all its d~pal 
IJreeence' and w()rds were co 
worship,. and her councils, an( 
6:3d year he was " one of the: 
of his class in the Sabbath-scl 
illness was brief, brQnchitis 
pneumQnia: Universally re 
ilV tHOSEi who knew him bes.t 
h'i~ ,Borrowing family and fr 

, ciou'~legacy o,f -a. spotless III 

umphant Ohristian fa.ith. "T4 
to !him, and he was perm: 
glimpses of the opening· 
while he yet had· s~rengU1 
words of the friends who s 
Truly, "Blessed;are the de 

. the Lord." . • . ~ 
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Dk HORATIUS BONAR, of Edinborough, 
Scotland, has been in the ministry for fifty 
years, and is now making arrangements to 
retire from active work. He is anable and 
eu-rnest preacher, a so:uewha t valu.minous 
writer, and the au tilor of some of the most 
beautiful Ohristian hymns in our language. 

THERE is food for thought ill the homely 
saying of an old theologIan that religion is 
not sugar, but salt. The wQdd is .not to be 
saved by a little sweetening, but by contact 
with a pungent, penetrating, pervasive. power 
which arrests its inherent and deadiy ten-

• dency by the infusion of its o~n sharp and 
savory life, making tasteful and useful that 
which is insipid, hurtful, and corrupt. 

A PRIVATE LETTER from a subscriber in 
, Flandreau, Dak., states that on Tuesday, 
July 26th, a most destructive hail storm 
Tisi ted. that sectioll of the country, entirely 
destroying standing grain an~ other crops 
in its course. The writer of the letter lost 
all his grain of every description, leaving 
him utterly destitute. We have not learned 
how large a territory has thus been devastat
ed. It is gi'atifying to know that such viSlt
~tions in that country 8re not common. 

IN theological discussions, a distinction is 
made between moral and positive precepts. 
The ,distinction is misleading if we think of 
moral precepts as opposed to those which 
have no special moral bearing. The terms 
are used simply to denote, on the hand, pre
cepts the reasons for which are obvious, 'and, 
on the other hand, precepts the reasons for 
which we do not readily see. The former 
are moral, the latter, positive. To the 
form, class belong the command of God, 
"l'hou shalt not kill," and the in~truction 
Of a parent to his child not to put his hand 
into the fire lest he be burned. Of the latter 
class are many of the directions concerning 
the details of the sacrifices, etc., of the Old 
Testament, such as the appointment of two 
yD,ung pigeons in the place of a lamb under 
certain circumstances. In this case we 
can see no good reason why two rather than 
three, or any other number, should have 
been chosen, except that it. pleased him 
whose right it is to rule to so order it. Mor

,al precepts express the will of the law-giver 
along lines which commend them to our un
derstanding and approval; positive precepts 
express the wiij of the law-giver independent
ly of any such understanding. God's law of 
the ten commandments are of the former 
c.lass. . Its precepts are moral precepts, 
based in reasons which commend themselves 
to every thinking min,d- and command the 
approval of aU who are disposed to do right. 
In all his precepts respecting the salvation 
of men, God also lays his claims npon the 
judgments and consciences of men, show-' 
ing them at once th.e reasonableness of his 

, commands and the duty and privilege of 
ready ana: cheetful obedience. 

SABBATH 
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that is just what the" temperance fanatics" 
have been saying, 10 these many .years. But 
they think that before this en~ire suppress
ion of the low saloons can be .accomplished, 
the gilded saloon of every description must 
be included in the prohibition; and Chris
tian men and 0 teachers must come upon the 
high apostolic ground' of self-denial, express
ed in the noble words of Paul,." If meat 
make my brother to offend, I will eat no 
flesh while the world standeth, lest I make 
my brother to offend," before much progress 
will be made in this grand prohibition move
ment. We hope to meet Dr. Crosby on that 
high vantage ground one of these days. 

county, at the head of Canaseraga Valley, 
which is a. branch of the Genesee Valley. It 
iian old town, but rem'lrkabJy well preserved 
and" modern in appearance. When the ear
lier settlements were being made in: the AI
legany regions, Dansville, being at the tel" 
minus of the Genesee Valley Oanal" was the 
base of supplies; some of our older inhabit
ants still have distinct remembrances of the 
semi-annual trips regularly made to that port. 
1n the spring, thEl products of the spinni.ng 
wheel and the loom, together with other ar
ticles of domestic manufacture, were carried 
to-Dansville and exchanged for sugar, tea, 
coffee, and other such supplies, which must 
last the settlers until the scanty products of 
the ensuing summer could, be raised, har
vested, and carried to the same market- for 

way from Dllonsville to this point has run par- so creditable to them is known, and needs 
allel to the Delaware, Lackawana and West- no repetition .here. T~ied ,again and again, 
ern Railroad, on the opposite side of the and at last by fire, it is to be:: hoped that 
valley, and to the Rochester, and Dansville great good. will be the outcome to the com 
branch or the Erie, which ran down the munity, beyond wh_at might have been pos
midst of the valley, while, a fewlmiles south· sible under any other circumstances. 

.... 
FORWARD. 

. There is a solemn warning in Scripture similar exchange. It was. at this point that 
against looking backward after having once our first settlers left public conveyance and 
put the hands to the plow. This was spoken, pushed their way into the unbroken forests 
without doubt, wlth reference to those' who of Steuben, Allegany and Oattaraugus coun-. 
follow, for a time, iI! the footsteps of the di- ties; andh-ere for many years the traveier, 
vine ~'laster, and ·then turn back again into, see,dng those' regions, exchanged the lux
the world; but it may not be a very sad per- urious accomm<idations of the primitive ca
v~rsion of the warning to apply it to a large nal·boat for the rude lumbering, semi-weekly 
class of Christian people who live with their stag~-coach, or possibly, for that still more 
eyes cast continually backward. To them, ancient mode of travel in which each man 
the day of their conversion was the happiest was his own engine, baggage-car and sleep. 
day they ever aaw, and they sigh for the old- ing-coach combined.' To-day a branch of. 
fashioned preaching, the hymns of forty and the Erie Rail way, and the Delaware, Lacka
fifty years ago, and the days when religion wana and Western Railway bring passengers 
was an awj1dly sole~l1n thing. They are not anu freight to, and carry them from, this 
really pessimists, but their eyes are so _ con- ancient, modern town just as it is done in 
stantly, so morbidly fixed upon the things ten thousand other cities and towns all over 
that are past, that they cannot see the good our land, daily, and in some- 'CJ1,ses hourly, 
things which are spread out within reach of from year's and to year's end .. 
evel'y one who.has eyes to see them and a The business of Dansville to-day may· be 
heart to appreciate them. Far be it from said to be mercantile, manufacturing and 
us to disparage any good gift of God in any agricultural. The village contains about 70 
age of the world. The past has been re- stores of all descriptions, two flouring mills, 
splendent with the grace and glory of God; three iron foundries and machine shops, two 
let us thank him for that.- But the present tanneries, several can-iage shops, bucket and 
i8 God's gift to us, full of golden opportu- broom factories, thre~ paper mills, besides nu· 
nities, laden with rich blessing. It were folly merous smaller shops of various kinds, and 
in the extreme to let these all slip from us three nursenes. These nurserIes cover an 
while we look helplessly, hopelessly back to aggregate of about 500 acres, of land and fur· 
ihe past. The former days were not better . fruit and ornamental trees for the sur
than the present. If they were, it would rounding country by the hundred thousand. 
not help the present to fold our ~~nds and One oi the chief features of the town, how
idly mourn over the days which come not ever, is Dr. Johnson's Water Cure establish
again to us. The present is full of blessing, ment, fam~liarly known as "'The Home on 
not only for the present, 'but it holds all the the J!ilIside." IUs situated on the slope 
possibilities of the unwritten future. What of the hill back of the' village, and 150 
these shall be depends much upon the man- above its levelj it is one, of the first objects seen 
nerin which we enjoy and use the present as the trin-eler approaches the village and.it 
with reference to them. Not more certainly is seen by him long af~r he has lost all other 
is the spring time)he prophecy and the po- traces of the village as he pursues hjs on· 
tentiality'of the harvest time,_ than is to-day ward journey. The" Home" has ample 
the prophecy and power of to-morrow. But accommodations for 300 guests, and is said 
it holds no place for dawdling over the issues, to·be a most delightful retreat; as we had no 
experiences, hopes, or privileges of a buried occasion to beat a retreat, we make this 
past. Yesterday is dead, to-day is alive and statement on the testimony of others. We 
to-morrow is bursting" upon "Us with all the must not forget to mention that Dansville 
possibilities of usefulness and glory we ·are has a small seminary for young ladies, eight 
prepared for. What then? Let the great churches, and two banks. 

. ! 

apostle answer. " This one thing I do, for- AH P.lL, we were \tgain on the road, which 
getting those ,things whioh are-behind, and lead us in a northwest direction down the 
reahinp: forth unto those things which are Canaseraga Valley, thence into the Genesee 
before, I press toward the mark for thepl'ize Valley and t~l'ough some of the finest farm
of the high calling of God in' Christ Jesus." ing country in the state, or in any state 
That is a good rule by which to live. for that m.atter. It was' near the close of 

VACATION NOTES. 
wheat harvest, but everything indicated a' 
bounteous yield of that staple cereal. As 
we advanced, tlie valley widened and the 
~ills seemed to fade away into that broad 
expanse of field and meadow which delights 
the eye of every man. w~o has ever called 
hImself a Western man ... and prided himself 
in the verdure and vastness of the goodly 
land. As there, were two ~uch men in our 
party, the prospect was, of course, doubly 
delightful. - Although wheat was evidently 
the principal crop of the farmer, it was by 
no means the only onei fine fields of oats 
were just beginningjo show the golden col· 
or, and corn fields of no mean proportions 
greeted us on every side, . with stalks well 
tassled out, and ears already forming.' By 
these signs we judged the season to be at 
least three weeks earlier than in . our Alle
gany region. Suddenly, on our right ap.d 
still ahead of uS,one of our party espied' a 
field . C?f dark green vegetation, which, 
though of low growth, completely hid the 
ground. What could it be? All specula
tion seemed in vain, until we canie along 
side of the field in suoh a way as to look 
dowD the long rows, .when the single mono
syllable, "beans;" uttered by one of . our 
party and repeated by the other, resolved' 
the mystery: Now for several miles this 
'seemed to be th~ principal crop, as field after 
field caine in siiht." But the day was wan-. 
ing~ and w~ wei;ebecom'ing wea\'Y with the 
ride of nearly--forty miles on l! hot July day 
and with sigbi-seefng, and so we lapsed into. 

TOn,."">-I silence, broken- by the ocCasional remark 
....... ,,, ...... one Qr the other ot ~s, H Those are 
beans. " ' - -

east of Mt~Morris, we crossed the track of . Under such varied and vivid impressions 
the Genesee Valley road; familiarly called the we resumed the w?!k ot the Tract Society. 
" Canal Road," from the fact that from .the The two summers past were spent in the 
point at which it strikes this valley its West. It was deemeCl best ,to de,ote the 
track is laia on the tow-path of the old Gen- present season to th,e churches in the East. 
esee Valley DanaI. Accordingly a Sabbath has been spent at ' 

Arrived at Mt. Morris, our first care was Plainfield, and at New ~farket, and at Water-
to find' c9mfortable quarters and good feed ford. Each field has been oanvassed with 
for Daniel, and th~n for. ourselves. Regis- good results. Each one has afforded most Cor, -
tering our names at the clerk's desk, we went dial words of encouragement. The local work -
to supper. As yre returned to 'the office, in each is well maintained. Dr. Lewis is sum
after supper, to make further arrangements mering with his family at Spring Lake, N. J. 
for the night" etc., the clerk remarked, with the hope that his invalid daughter IDa; 
" One of you gentlemen is of.the same name thereby be restored. The change seems to be 
as myself." WIthout stopping to deter- favorable and inspires hope ofherrecorerv. 
mine the grammar of his sentence, we made The Dr. is so near by that his people s.;'e 
such inquiries conc.erning his ancestry as not deprived of hIS pastoral care altogethfl'. 
'would naturally be suggested by the an- Plainfield, .as a city, is growing in beauty and. 
nouncement. There is no doubt that, had business. The new works of the Providellce 
we traced the lines of our descent, respect- Co., in process of biilding, are located 
ively, far enough back, we should- have es- not far from the Potter Preas establishment. 
tablished an unmistakable relationship. The proprietor of the latter is abroad in El;. 

During the conversation we had time and rope and hIS many friend wish him a safe 
opportunity to observe that, besides the du- return with muc~ improlVed health. Bit 
ties which naturally belong to the average ,,'Works" are very busy, working, we aretolci, 
hotel clerk, our relative had frequent occa- five days and six nights of the week. 
sion to go into' a little side room where'· At New Market a good advance seems tiJ 
were rows of suspicious looking bottles, to have b,een made, both ip. things religious 
wait upon cer~a~n suspicious looking cus- and temporal. Th~ pastor and his people 
tomers. For th18 reasqn, we forbear to state have not labored in vain. A prayer meet
to which of O!lr worthy names the gentle- ing enjoIed with them wa-s a spiritual feast. 
man answers. We found Bro. C. T. Rogers at the head of 

As 'fe did not re'ach Mt. }forri~ until principal business of the place as a manu-
nearly dark, and as we were to leave at four facturer of clothing, and his success will no; 
o'clook in the morning, in order to get a be small if it proves equal to his energy. 
good start on our journey before the heat of It was cheering to find Waterford stii! 
the day should rise uflon us, and as our new- faithfnlly cared for by Eld. Darrow, with EO 

ly-fourid relative was not over stocked wlth many signs of ste\tdfastness among his flock. 
inrormation, we shall be obliged to paSfi this The young people still keep uP. their organ. 
evidently beautiful place without further ization as a Christian Endeavor Society, all(l 
knowledge of its history, present business it is evidently to them 'an effeotive means ot 
character, social or reiigious life. From our grace. Here we see crowds going to and 
own personal experience we can testify that frq, s~eking the sea-side resorts, and it is II 

it is a good place in which to get a good joy to find so many signs of piety where 
night's entertainment, and a capital place to there are so many enticements to pleasure 
leave before the natives are astir and before and sinful recreation. 
,the" sun shineth in his strength." _ _ • 

j ", 

BY REV. J. B. OLARKE. 

,These Notes have been infrequent of late. 
Attendance upon your Ass()ciations, with 
the travel and labors connected therewith, 
and then a stop at home through Commence
ment week at Alfred, and'engag~ments since, 
have given little chance for such correspon
dence, There have been things of interest 
that might have been noted, some of which, if 
referred to now, may not perhaps be unsea
sonably mentioned. 

The Associational meetings were better 
than. usual, so they seemed at least, and gave 
signs of growing spirituality and cons.ecra
tion, and greater harmony and enthusiasm 
amo_ng our people. The con.viction is gen: 
~~al anll heart-felt among them that the 
Lord has called Seventh-day ;Baptists to a 
great work, -and that he is ready to rIChly 
reward all our 'lab9rs of love for his truth's 
sake. Everywhere we have mingJed with 
brethren who are true to themselves and to' 
God, and their faith in the'. trlumphof his 
cause is greater than ever. There is much 
in this intercourse to quicken one's spiritual 
life, and confirm one's hope of the ultima.te 
victory of the kingdom of _ Qur Lord. May 
the future prove that his hand,sll conquer
ing, has led us all the way. 

, Such pictures as form the memory of our 
stay of a little. more than a week at Alfred 
are remarkable, and have a blending togeth
er which time will never relirod.uqe. 'First 
ca~e the grandest..givlllg ever known among 
us, "IV hen old and young~ in much heroic self
denial, brought thilr.offerings together 
ca:p.cel· the $40,1)00 debt of the University. 
Then followed· the Ahniversary exercises so 
full of the joy that springs from thl3 spirit 
of liberality and sacrifice; while th~yfurnisIi. 
ed some pleasing proofs, that at this education~ 
81 center an earnest.eifort is mad~ to give to 
students spIritual oulture as well·as mental 

" -

FROM C. W. THRELKELD. , -
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECOBDRR. 

As I 8In about to close the present seriea 
of work ~n this part of my field, Shepherds
ville, Ky., a note may not be amiss. 

While the prevailing drought makes crop 
prospects look a little gloomy, our deal" 
cause has been looking up encouragingly 
during the work Althongh my health is 
poor; I have kept at work, holding meetings 
in two places; with congregations good and 
interest' growlllg: Fonr have been added 
to our little church, two by experience of 
grace and baptism; and two leading members 
from the First-day Baptist Church. The 
cause here now is looking more hopeful than 
ever beiore, and if they could only have the 
advantage of regular preaching the remain
der of this year, it would work a glol'lou8 
reformation, I surely think. Oh! how much 
we need faithful ministerial labor in the 
cause everywhere! Other places are begging 
fo),' help,-so I close here for the present, 
leaving the little band.to struggle alone for 
awhile, put they are faithful and" man the 
guns" in earnest, bolding Bible·readings 
every Sabbath. I start· for Ohio county 
July 1st. I have given 25 serfuons and 
public lectures here in two differe~t places, 
visited and talked ~. my "strength would 
allow! and feel our cause has been much reo 
vived and helped. O,~ for reapers to gather 
the harvest! . . 

training, so· tha't:if any turn out g~ants in IgEmeral 
intelleotual attainments and dwarfs in mor
alB~ It shall not be the fault of the influences 
iP.:derwhich· they have been educated., Gird
Mg anew,for arduo.us work, and trusting in 
hi_m :who neJer leads to defeat, seemed to be 
bo~h' thinyatch-word and spirWof theho~r. 
Then just as th,e gladgratelnl peo' plel;newly 

, ,turned ·fo their new bUlr4eJl8. thel:vt.k:eE~pe]~ 
. one· ad 'to 

t · n p-l;aged ,.themaelves' 
ques 10 , , b 
. the Sabbath. hencefort J . 

keepber ~f others, it is though 
~tn much ,,1 did hate t(\ 
~oW b ' t 
wi th so much eggmg 0 

. 'ntmentl1ad gone on for 
apPOl 't I I tnUSt noW go to meet 1 • 

ment. to ,_return there 
range - -
t" Jl1 this fall. I regard It 
ue. f nm'r.!'I.1. _ pens as one 0 our 
ua~ g fields., The Baptists 
estIn "" 
'ompleting a large, coatly 
" tly burdened, so I would 
grea '11 .' 
contribution. I Wl gIve a 
count in a few days. 

-~-"''''''''--11 

. , 

TnoMAS FITZ RA.}lnoLPH, 
'to rest at Pla.inneld, N. J.;. 

S born at that pllice, AprIl) 
wa Ch' tllOugh converted to nst, 
most exemplary life from 
no~ unite with the church 
fHsion' until 1872, whe!). he 
tisUl at the hands o~ Rev. D. E., 
th":,ll pastor at' Plamfield. 
~tlrch, 1881, he was ord . i 

th..: Plainfield Church, In 

"en'ed most acceptably un~ fa 
he was called home. He had 
of the Board of Trustees 
Thus he fell ,with the 

- I 
whom Ohrist, tbe Grell.t 
ways ready. . 

Dea. Randolph was a man 
IlltanOr, but strong in faitq, 
in good works. Liberal, 
serve, he " used his office well 
larger place than we knew, 
denly oalled to leav~ it 
devotion were exemIi~ified in 
the church in all its depal' 
presence and words ,w~re 
worship, and her counClls, 
63d year h~ was " one of the 
of his class in the Sabbath-sc 
illness was brief, bronchitis 
pneumonia. Universally 
i)v those who knew him 

. hi~ sorrowing family and 
cious legacy o,f -a. spotless 
umpharit Christian faith. " 
to him, and he was uelCllUll 
glimpses of the opening 
while he ·yet hadstrengtit. 
words of the friends who 
Truly, "Blessed. are the 
the Lord." 

'. 

On January 18th, Mrs. D. 
to the Woman's Board, 
women of the denomination 
the girls' school. She says 
that" it is no new desire wi 
er one which has formed 
many of my private letters 
From a'somewhat close 
workings and influence of 
schools in general, it was my 
that l), school, to be U!·L;U""" ... 
a foreign lady who could 
time to it, . being almost 
achool~ ·not only overseein 
which for Chinese girls is 
as for boy~, but rather "hose 
euce is needed in molding 
I do not believe any mai'ried 
family of her own can do . 
lect to her own children. 



tl' on l)ledged ·themael ves together oues , '. 
keep the Sabbath ~e?ceforth, an~ a large 

'wber of others, It 16 thought, wIll follow. 
~~w much I did hate tC' leave just now, 
"ith so much begging to •. tayl But my 
, ointment had gone Oll for the South, and BPP . . , 

I must now go to meet It. .I made an ar-
i;lllgeroent' to return t?ere an~ orga~!ze 
'UeDI this fall. I regard It now, If nothmg 
: ")pe'" as one of our important and inter· ua =, , 
e;Lli~g fields. The Baptists are just now 
',JU1nletiug a large, costly house, and are 
~rea>tlvburdened, so I would not ask for a 
C,,,tI·;bl1tion. I will give a more full ac· 
CUu. ' 

C,)ult in a few days. 

IlEA, TIlO~IAS F, RA.NDOLPH, 
, . 

T:a:03U,S FrTz RAXDOLPH, who passed in
:0 :'est at Plainfield, N, J. , July, 17, 1887, 
Wi" born at that place, April 3, 1825. AI
.. "U C'll comerted to Ohrist, and living a 
.. " 

[l:1'ot exemplary life from boyhood, he did 

. .. '\ 

bath evening ,of the session theret and were 
read Sunday. ~hese will doubtless be 
printed. Please read them all of you. 

The secretaries are in the midst of ear
nest work upon this question before UR, and 
before this time it has been widely put to 
our women. We have been repeatedly-asked: 
Do you. think you will succeed? Will y.ou 
be able to raise the money needed for it 1> 

Will you find somebody to go? To this our 
faith answers, if our work to ,interest the 
women is faithfully, judiciously, performed, 
the field being ready, the helper 71)ill oejorth
coming. Unless the father or the frie:Q.ds of 
the young woman ,who shall go shall choose 
to give to her her outfit, and what 'father 
woul!l not prefer to do this upon her mar
riage to this her Master's work for her, the 
same ,as he would both expect a1!d choose to 
give to her her merriage dowry, the 

"moiley needed for the first year would not 
be less than $1,100 from San Francisco, and 
more according as the expenses would be 
from her home to San Francisco. This .. " unite with the church by public pro

f"2~Oll untillS';'2, whe~ he receIved Bap. would be to cover outfit, traveling expenses, 
• ' h ., f'R D E U' D n and salary for a year,' not less than $500 a ::i:uar ,lle anl!,B 0 ev. . . ..llaXSOn, ; ., 

", '. 1,1Istor at Plainfield. On 'the 12th of year should be paid for salary. The Wom
:,'[,;~h, ISSl, he was ordained as deacon of an'~ Bo~r~s of ~tl:i~rde.non:inations pay ~ll 
. , Plainfield Ohurch, in which offic.e he theIr mISSIOnarIes m ASia $000 or more, 8ay
,;:";e1i most aceeptably and faithfully until ing that th6y cannot ask one to live in that, 
" was calleo. home, He had also been one· country for less. As for the age of the per· 
:~ :ue Board of Trustees since April, 1875. son, ,:e also choose to avail our8elve~ of the 
EllS he fell .with the armor on, a man experIences. of these Boards, a~d WIth them 
W:lOlll Christ, the Great Captam, found al- put the deSIred age of the candidate not less 

than 25 nor more than 35. But who shall \'C~:\, readr· 
Dea, Randolph was a man of quiet de. it be? 

'11' ,lllor, but strong in fait~, and abundant That the Lord will quicken the conSClence 
;" good works. Liberal, generous, eager to of her whom he would call to the w~rk, '1S 
ie:,t. he " used his office well," and filled a the earnest -prayer of many a praying woman 
:"Tger phlce than we knew, 'until he was sud- amongst our people. My Christian sister, 
Jell]) called to leave it ,acant. Loyaltyand you, whom the Lord is seeking, will you not, 
:ievotion were exemplified in hiB relations to with the cheerfulness that comes of gratitude 
::0 chnrch in all its departments. His for your own saved condition, let him find 
;(,:,ence and words were constant in her you? Do not bi'ush aside the whole question 
~'orship, and herconncils, and though in his as though it could not possibly mean you, 
ii,:l veal' he was" one of the faithful ones" but inquire of the Lord' if he does mean 
of his class in the Sabbath-school. His iast YOlt., Possibly he may tell you JW, possibly 
;:lness was brief, bronchitis and subacute he may tell you yes! In the closet of your 
lillenroollia. Universally respected,' loved own heart, with no visitant there but your 
j,:: those who knew him best, he leaves to loving Saviour, who, with your consent, will 
his sorrowing family and friends the pre- direct ,you into the right'· way, you shall 
crous legacy o,f '8 spotless name and a ,tri- know what his will is concerning you. Con
\:rnphant Christian faith. "To die was gain" sider the excuses Y011 may be inclined to 
tli him, and he was permitted to catch give to YOul' Saviour, and compare them with 
glimpses of the opening "glory land" his attitude towards you as your Saviour. 
'While he yet had strength to answer the Consider well the reasons which come to 
words of the friends who sat beside him. 'you, as marking YOlb the chosen of the Lord 
Truly, "Blessed are the dead who die in for this work, and with your eye steadfastly 
the Lord." • A. H. LEWIS. put upon that loving Saviour, answer him 

_ _ • according to the desires of his heart concern-
WHO WILL GO ~ ing you. Do not deny him who did not re-

On January 18th, Mrs. D. H.Davis writes 
to the Woman's Board, appealing to the 
\\")lllen of the denomination for a helper in 
the girls' school. She says of this matter 
that" it is no new desire with me, but rath
e!' one which has formed the burdens of 
man)' of my private letters for several years. 
Frolll a somewhat close observation of the 
~vorkings and influence of girls' boarding-
1cuools in general, it was my firm conviction 
that 11 school, to be su'ccessfu], should have 
a foreign lady who could devote her whole 
time to it, being almost constantly in the 
,chaol, not only overseeing the teaching, 
which for Chinese girls is not so important 
ador boys, but rather whose constant infl. u
ence is needed in molding their characters. 
I do not believe any married woman with a 
family of her own can do this, without neg-
1 . 
,.ect to her own children. Is there not 
such an one :miong our own people fitted for 
the work? I fe.el that if this school is to go 
forward, that I must plead with my sisters that 
yon will pray that such a person be found, 
and she be sent and supported upon the 
field. " ' 

Other such letters have been written to 
other members of. the'Board. . The matt~r 
was placed before the Association secretar-. 
, . 
leo, for them to put before the women of each 
her own Association, by correspol!-dence, by 
personal conversation, and by special effort 
to be lJ!.ade at the sessions of the various As-
30ciations. They were asked" to do all . in 
their power to interest our women in the 
~l1e8tion, in its v.arious phases, not alone in 
the money side of it, yet were I:\sked to 
secure at any time before Aug. 15th the 
pledges of the :women for this w.ork. AU 
our isolatl!d'women who read this who may 
chance to' be 'overlooked b..ycorrespond-

fuse to embrace you in his blessed salvation. 
Offer him, the rather, the thauk·offering 
.sacrifice, "Here am I, Lord, !lend me." 

SEORBTARY. . _. .. 
'{lHE GOSPEL OF CHRIST-SYSTEnIATIC ,THEOLOGY. 

"The Pew" having utterly failed to find 
out from the initiated what there is in the 

!\S !l. complete work, was forD).ul!l.t~dand p~b- ~rge membership " -Two'pieas~re y'achts, o6tli-.;iI IMen:.'Wi~ii> 0 r , 

lished by Gotthjlf Trangott Zacharim, in p~ople, were capsiie~ in 8. squall of!,~: , . 
Germany. .Since then,:from thirty 'to fifty mouth, Eng., July 28th. Ten perSOUB!e~ 
have systematized, theology to suit their own DE RUYTER.' drowned. ' 

. It· h dl te th' The report is confirmed that Russians are notions. Now almost every denomination IS ar y n mon s SInce we left the f()stering tne republican movemeJit in Bul~ 
has its systematic theology to euit its faith. field in West Virginia, yet during these garia to increase the anxieties of the Bul-
Generally, these are esteemed essential for short, busy months some features of the garian government. . ~ , 
the denominational minister. Once I heard work here have been forcibly impressed. The French government ha.s deCIded to 
the charge given in an ordination service, 1st. It is surprising how open to gospel effort complete the great works on the Seine at 
"Preach the d.octrines of the Presbyterian the fields are, even in Centra.l New York. Havre. It is proposed to expend 125 million 

francs on the work. '. - ' Church as you find them in their doctrinal Great numbers do not have pastoral care, and ' , 
Daniel Conroy, of New York, dropped'" standard." This is supposed to be practical many do not regularly attend church .. And 'dead in the saloon of the steamer Citv of 

systematic theology. If this with a college yet they cannot do entirely without the gos, Chicago, which ilailed from Liverpool, July 
education is now the standard of fitness for pel minister, and in the case of sickness &lfd 27th, for New York. " . '~ 
'ordination, the pew at liuge, and the confi- death, welcome and urgently desire his min- The Pope has decided that there i8 no ' 
dential clerk of the p. ew would like to know istrations. ,It is very encouraging that 'so ground for papal interference with the 

Knights of Labor question. He has c()llveyed 
the reason therefor. We need, most of every- many prefer, and have been in the habit of the announceme~f this decision to! Car-
thing, the preaching that convicts of sin sending for,' the Seventh· day Baptist minis· dinal Gibbons. 
and wins to Ohrist and salvation. Let the ter. J,ust as Eld. Gillette preached the gos- A rkh,ewal of heavy' rains causes a great 
pew have more of it, even if crude and un- pel all over South Jersey, and as Eld. N. V. deal of apprehension at the city of Mexico. 
systematic, till it can be brought-to any: higher Hull carried the gospel and the Sabbath into Lake Texcoco is rising, an!! ,if is feared it 
standard.~ THE PEW. . so many homes and hearts in Allegany and may overflow its banks and cause' much 

damage to the'low'.lying country . • _ _ adjoining counties, so Eid. J oahua Clark ha.s 
, A violent volcapic eruption has occurred 

borne the glai tidings all over this beautiful on th&lsland of Gilata off the coast of Tunis . 
, WA.SHINGTON LETTER. country. _During his seventeen years' pastor- Streams of lava ate issuing-from the crater 

(From our ~egular Correspondent.) ate ,he preached in almost every church in of the -volcano,. and the glare of the flames . 
this section, and now, when without their own is visible for fifty miles. 

WASHINGTON, July 22,1887. A' . f th fi t F' 'd 
minister, they naturally send f.or the Seventh. CUl'lOUS souvemr 0 e rs eDlan ral 

The committee of treasury officials ap- has been found in the court house archives 
. t d t th t t th h day Baptist. Then, too, it ts scarcely a year' at Montreal. It is a letter, addressed to 

pom e wo mon sago 0 coun e cas since Erd. Thomas Fisher entered into his 
in the United States Trea.sury, a work ren- James Stephens, head Center of the Fenian 

rest, leaving the field at Cuyler Hill, and a Brotherhood, New York, enclosing a' ten dered necessary OJ! account of the departure d 11 t f th I' h Be bI' 
f T J d d th . t t wider field, in caring for the sick and bury- 0 ar no e 0 e r1S pu 10. 

o re.llsurer or an, an e appoIll men . h . d d' d h t I 
f M H tt· h" l' ltd th mg t e ea, an muc pas ora care comes 

o . r. ya III IS pace, comp e e e. from the work he left. In our village the 
count last week and verbally reported to Mr. B t' t Ch h h b' . 'th t t 

f ap IS urc as een WI ou a pas or; Hyatt that the cash was ound correct to a , ,. . , 
t It ill b bl b b t th . ddl IIlld the MethodIst mmlster-· does not lIve 

cefnth· . wk Phr~ ath
y f e a °lU e t mfl the here, and is at present laid ,by with ill health, 

o IS wee , w en e orma~ tepor 0 e h . . 11 . 'd 
'tt '11 b b ·tt d' 'f 'It sot atopportumtlesarepressmg ona SI es. 

comml ee WI . e s~ ml e III wr1 mg. But, 2d, open fields and pressing opportu. 
took the commIttee Just two months to count 't' , I . bl' t' d th b' 
h '1 d ld' th t ' m les lllVO ve olga IOns, an e so e1 

t e SI ver an go m e reasury. queston rises, How may pastor and people 
On the 8th of January last, five members Jj t t th bl' t' f th h d th . ., es mee e olga Ion 0 e our an e 

of the LIfe Savmg StatIOn, at Dam Neck work? I do not assume to fn11y answer this' 
Mills, Va., lost their lives in attempting to btl' d b l' 1 t 't' t' for the' , .. u 0 e leve, S, 1 IS a lme 
rescue the crew of.e Ger~an shlp ElIza· plain, earnest preaching of John the Baptist; 
beth. 'l'he Emperor Wilha!ll, of Germany~ 2d, it IS atime for the tender loving care of 
has sent through Baron Von Al:v:enaleben, J s fo th weak and helpless the sinful 

G . . t t W h' t e us r e , 
the erman ,millIS er a as I~g on, t~o_ and neglected; 3d, we most of all need the 
handB~me geld wattlheB embel~lshed wlth baptism of the Holy Ghost to consecrate us, 
pottral~ and mon9gram of h~mself, a~d pastor arid people, to the Lord of this work. 
$~,OOO III money. Th~ ~oney IB to be dlB- We must have this if Wid do our duty to the 
tnbuted ,among the familIes of the men who calls about us and give gladly to the calls of 
lost their lives in heroic effort to save those those abroad. 
on board the wretched vessel, and the watches. M G d t f h of the 
are to be presented to Frank Tedford and . ~y 0 gran a res b apti.sm . 
J E Lh'd th 1 ' b ' f th t Spmt upon the qt18rterly meetmg whIch os. ~ erl ge, e on J, mem ers 0 8 b' t 0 I H'U to . ht 
crew of brllo~e men who ·aurv.ived. egIlls a uy er 1 -nlg. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission • 
h '~: JULY 29, 18~7, 

L.!:t. S. 

already have t eir hand~ full with the ques- ===============:::::::::: 
tiona now before them. New objects of im-
portance-arise every day. The complaints of 
the Alton and Rock Island ,Companies have 
been dismissed. The complaints of Beveral Domestic. 
other companies are covered in this dismissal. 
The cause of complaint aa far as ean be in- Heavy rains, both east and west, have 

. caused serious damage to property, and not 
telligibly made out from the official papers, a little delay to travel. 
is of unjust and unlawful preference shown The gross earnings of the New York, 
by defendant companies in refusing certain Lake Erie & Western Railroad for the month 
facihties in the transportation of passengers of June were $2,066,573, being an increase 
to complainant's lines, which being afforded of $179,067 over the same month last year. 
to competing compani~s give them, it is It is said that Joseph Smith, Jr., president 
alleged, unfair and unre.asonable adv~ntages. of the Mormon Ohurch at Lamont, will-go 
There are many more such questions before to Salt Lake and present his claims to the 
the commission, very uninteresting reading, preside]lcyof the Mormon Ohurch in Utah...: 
but which will suggest the advisability of boil· The Mdritime Exchange, several days ago, 

received a dispatch from General Greely, 
ing down the Interstate Commerce law, and chief signal officer, stating that there is a 
making it applicable to the purpose for cyclone blowing off Pensacola and rapidly 
which it was passed.. moving n·orthward. . . 
• The signal Ber.vice, the. weather bureau, A thorough examination has been made of 

have been obliged to enlarge their quarters, the bDoks and accounts of Disbursing Officer 
and for that purpose ·have taken Po sp,scious Yeat~andoffthe Whar Department by the board 

. t th . L' ffi d appOInte or t at purpose. ,Everything 
house OppOSIte 0 e ,prlllClpa 0 ce an wasffound to be absolutely"Corre.ct. 
near the war department. If General , . 

I . t d 1 t h weather as .The deman~ for. freIght ,cars on all the 
Gree y contlllues 0 ea. ou sue, .rallroads entermg PIttsburg IS 60 great that 
that of the last·te~ da~~, he needs all ,the it.eannot be fully supplied. ThisdemanR- is 
room he can get. f taken as an index of the great business bemg 

HORNELLSVILLE. 

The extremely hot weather has interfered 
some with the attendance at onr Sabbath 
service. Some'have gO:Q.6 out of town and 
some who remain at home have found it too 
trying to go out in the middle of the day. 
Still our meetings ar!l<very wall atte:nded. 

The Ladies' Soci~ty was held Wednesday, 
July 20th, wi~lt;-'Mrs. O. G. StiHman, at 
" Hoboken," which is 8 suburb of Ho.rnells-· 
ville, on the hillside. ~he attendance w~s 

transacted at present throughout the coun-
try. . 

. Dr. Francis M. Deeins and his wife, Kate 
Brotherton Detmis of 'New York, who some 
time ago brought croBssuits for divol'ceand 
created a scandal by the charges they made 
againsteacli other, have adjusted their differ· 
ences a.micably,and the Buits have been drop-
ped. ' 
. It is reported that the Brotherhood of Tel
egraphers of tlie United States have offered 
to purchase the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph 
system for $3,000,000. The Brotherhood 
has 21;000 members, and proposes to operate 
the Baltimore & OhiO,lines on the co·opera· 
tive plan if they can be purchased. 

John Tavlor, President of the ltformon 
Church was buried July' 29th. Members 
viewed the corpse as it. lay in the tabern~cle. 
The spjaker dwelt malllly 'on the certamty 
that Mormonism is God's work and bound 
to prevail and fill the earth in spIte' of the 
opposition Qf man. \ ' _'. 

Foreiln. 
General Boulanger haa sent a chalenge 

ex·Premier Ferry to fight a duel. _ 

-Socrates, at an extreme old age, .learned 
to play on musicallllskuments. ' .' -

Oato, at eighty years'oiage, began to study 
the Greek language. ' " . . 

Plutarch, when between seventy and eigh~, 
-ty; commenced to study Latin. , 

Bocaccio,was thirty years of age wheu he 
commenced his s,tudies in light literature; 
yet he became one of the greatest masters 
of the Tuscan dialect, Dante and Plutarch 
being the other two. , .' . 

Sir Henry Spellman neglected the r.ciences ' 
in his youth, but commenced the study 9f 
them, when he was b~tween fifty and sixty 
years of age. After this time he became a 
most learned antiquarian and lawver. 
I Dr. Johnson applied himself to"the Dutch 
language but a few years before his death. 

Ludovico lIonaldeschi, at the great age of 
one hundred and fifteen, wrote the memoirs 
of his own time. 

Ogilby, the translator of Hgmer and Vir
gil, was unacquainted with Latin.and Greek 
till he was past fifty. . . , 

Franklin did not comme~ce his philo
sophi~al researches tJU he reached his fiftieth 
year. 

Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year, 
menced ,the' translation of the lEneid 
mo~t p~easing production. 

ROW -TO· KILL SIN. 

Wouldest thou have much P9wer against 
sin and much increase of holin.s, let thine 
eyf! be much on Ohrist; set thine 'heart on 
h~m; let it d ~el1 .in .him. and be ~ti~l wit,h . 
hIm. When BIll IS likely to prevaIl III any 
kind, go to him, tell him of the insurrectidn 
of his enemies, and thy inability to resist, 
and. desire him to suppress them, and to, help 
thee against them,that· they gain nothing 
by their stirring but Borne new wound. If" 
thy heart begiu to be taken with and moved 
toward sin, lay it before hiin ; the beams of hIS 
love shall eat out the fire,.of those sinful lusts. 
W Olildest thou have thy passions and love of 
the world and self·love killed, go sue for th~ 
virtue of his death,' and that will d.o it. 
Seek hie spirit, the spirit of meekness and 
humility and_ divine love. Look on h~m,' 
and he will draw thyileart heavenward, and 
up-ite it to himself and make it like 
htmself. And is not that the tl1ing thou 
desirest ?-Lei!Jhton. . 
, f 

A LLEGANY COUl."TY COURT,-8amantha Pottet', 
Plaintiff. against Perry Sweet, OMoilne hlB wife ; Jo· 

sephG. Sweet. Rosetta his wifoi;'Nathaniel SWeet, Dorotha 
his wife; Ralph Sweet, Mattha his wife: Romain Shaw, 
Elizabeth his wife; Phineas A, Shaw, Fanny hIB wife'; MIlo 
Shaw; Alzina his wife; John 11, Porler. Cora. Belle his wife; 
DellaJ:~stee, Oornella p, Nye, .Emely'Davis, Hannah R. Ja
ques, Otelia. Merkt. Idelie Hood. Charles Langley, Lucy Bar
ber. Lydia Kenyon, Laura Rounds, Gertrnde Sweet. Dudley 
T. Sweet, Oharles Plerce, Marcelia Colllns, Vle!IUa Coll!nBl 
and Lottie R. Jones as sole ~utrlx of the last Will ana. 
Testament of Alexander Jones; deceased, late.of Hornellll· 
ville, N. Y., D.fendants. Summon In Partition. 

To the above named Defend&llts': You are hereby· 81lOl' 
moned to answer the complaint In this action. and' to aerve 
a COpy 01 your Answcr on the PlaIntUf's Attorney. wl!1iIn 
twenty days after the service of this Summolll!, exclnslv6 
of he day of service; and In case of your fallure to ap. 
pear or answer~,iudgment will be taken against you by de· 
fault for the rerlet deml<nde~~ the complaint # 

HENRY L. JOJ.'-C.S, PlaintUl"s Attorney, 
wellllvillc1 N. y, . 

Dolted Mal' 24, 1887. 
To Perry Sweet, Caroilne his wife; Joseph G. Sweet,' Ro: . 

setta his wife, Nathaniel .sweet, Dorotha his wife; RaijJh 
Sweet, Martha his wile; John R. Porter, CorlL Belle' hl.I! 
wife: . Delia EstEe, Cornelia P. Nye. Laura Rounds and 
Charles Pierce, Defendants: The 'foreg()\ng summolUl Is .. 
served upon you. by pnbllcatlon, pursuant to an order of 
Hon, Clarence A, Farnum, County Jndge 'Of Allegany Coun' . 

. ty, N. Y •• dated June 8 •. 1887. and filed with the compl&lnt In 
the office of the Clerk of Allegany Connty iii BeliDont, N, 
Y, on Ihe 9th day 'Of June, 1887. ' _ 

, HE~"RY L. JONES. Plaintiff's Attorney. _ 
WellsvU1e, N, y, 

Dated June 1J), 1887. • . 

NOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-Pur!lua.nt to an orde~ 'Of 
Clarence.A. FarnUlll, Surrogate ofthepounty of· Alie· . 
gaoy, notice is hereby given to all persoDl! havin8' 

cla!rils against MUo Sweet. late'of the town of :Almond, m 
uld county. deceased. that they are.reqtt!red to present the 
same. With the vouchers thereof; to the unders!ined, at bIi 
residence ill the town of Alfred, on or befort. the 25th day' 
o! August;1887. , 

D. R. S=JWIf, Adminlltrator. ' 
ALJ'UD 'CIffiftUf:, Feb. 21, 18s7. . 



,thIu1ns mu1 f1SStlgS. 

ESSAY. 

BY MARY F. BAILEY. 

Read at the North·WestemAssociation, and request-
ed for publicatiqn. . 
Our Seventh-day Baptist women are the 

subjects and the recipients of divine grace, 
and aa. such, hold, with allothers for whom 
Ol1rist died, a position of obligatIon to him 
who saves. Having received this grace, we 
became at once responsible to our Heavenly 
Father, through whom the gift of salvation 
becomes ours, to return to him acceptable 
service. We m uat keep with us that faith 

, , . 
the new organization, the various benevolent law of God are of all others themostrespon- prise party,'~ haVing found behind th~t open glory, until.it stal1ds at last in tran~fi 
sooieties alread ve:rlsting which si,ble,forit, since' th~ graCe of, God i~ the door a company_ of . Sabbath-keeping· _women beauty ~efor~ God.' gttred 
by our women, since many of them were heart is suffioien. tto hold them if only tJ.~I who fauly pepper the organization through .. One Invanable . effect 01 this indweUi 

IW:J all th t t . . h' ··h S' • will be the cle8D8lng of the life W ng 
already working for our Boards in connec- will keelfl this grace. with them,' but for. out- . e s a es In W IC abbath-keepmg be cleansed to H pol>li-'Led h ft' ", e Ill.ust 

:J:' l' • Th - S d Ob ' IW S a s III G d' . 
tion with local or home work. These were, side infiuencfng agencies, none are quite as women Ive. e un ay . servance ,hands for his use. An old writer sa s' r~ I. 

therefore, invited to co-operate with 'the strong as the woman's ~nfluence. There is Department is for this reason not at aUpop. thyself blameless of that which thol ;eb ~e 
Board in its effort to enlist the interest of work for us to do, for both oudloards. We ular, and in many states will nevei' be heard est." He that cleanses a blot 'WIth blo~d 
our women in denominational benevolence. need to feel and hold responsibility towards from. But should it, It would simply mean lfingerS md ak~ a ,greater blot. And no earth 

thO th t ·f· th . ti Y wor will cleanse us, because ' t' 
Much effort waa also made to increase the this work. Without it, things are not even; IS, a our women, 1 In e orgamza on purest human word there·· h' III he 
working forc:es of these local societies, and are not right. As-well might the home ex- at all, would be in position to enter qne of leave a stajn. on the life o~~ s~ll~ ~h will 
was also made to secure the help of our iso- ist in the midst of harmony, in aU its con. the widest open doors for Sabbath cmsading But the Word of God is cleansing. rtkhea

. 
lated Sabbath.keeping women. The Board structive elements, with no' responsibility on which has ever been thrown open to our u~ ~m sin and purifies the heart's fo~~a 

I WId h ' . ds aInS' . 
has sought to have local-society members the part of woman in the home, as for the peop e. . ou you ave us be cowar P An' th _# t· th' . d l' 
I k 

/ W Id b th h I to ·b . h!l ' 0 er uu.OO In IS In we lmg is tr 
00 after every woman in the congregations work of a denomination t'o be ,.done by our ou you, my ro er, e p us e suc r formation into the likeness of Oh . tans. 

at least once a yearrto get their money or Ohristian brothers onlr. Resp0Jl,sibility will If. ~he work. ?omes to tha~1 let us me~t it ery fragment ~f divine truth .WhichI~dlll.e~V' 
their names, or both, for work for the Mas- crowd us to information and oulture of head wltli thanksgrvlD.g to God for suoh oppor· us w~ s~lOuld lD.atantly turn mto life. E~ 
ter as it haa been put into our hands to do. and hands and heart; information will awak.· tunity to work for him. ' But, all of. this ery d1Vm~ ,word that we ponder deeply opens 
The Board has also secured the organization en interest,' interest will find the pocket- aside, if there were but one department in toth'uU Vlsiion of beauty or excellence, SOIne- .. 

. which sa.ves, and those works whioh do not 
save, but wit40ut which our faith is dead. 
Our Woman's Board furnishes one of the 
cha.nnels through which we may show our 
faith by our works. The Secretaries of that 
Board, each in her own Association, desired 

th U
· ,. . . Ing nry ovely, 'a ,httle of Ohrist's 0 

of societies in some places where none ex· book. This combination of working forces e mon, and that. one were the SOOIal image; and we should at once strive to ~ 
isted. The details of work have been left will bring about work acoomplished. For Purity Department, I would still plea~ wi~~ the vi~on of our own lif~, to realizf

8{b! ' 
.for development in the hands of the several one·to give you a well-put, intelligent, syn- you to put yourselves at once heartily IJl, beauty I? ourselves. The BIble is nohight. 
secretaries, each for her own Association. optical history of woman in philanthropy, sympathy with it, practical, working sympa· ly used i! we ~o not thus try to get every 
Your first secretary for this North-Western would exhaust the days of thIB· AssooiatI·on. thy, not theoretical, emotional sympathy. lwiford °d

f 
IthwhlCh we learn tr~nsmuted into . . . . e an .0. aracter. To do thIS requires th 

Association ·took special pains when OUr The same history of women and missionary There IS enough here. In the meanIng of the olosest Vl1Zilance over ourselves and th e 
work was started to fit the work to the con. work, home and foreign, would fill more movement to feed your very souls, enrich loyal fideli ty to divine truth. e most a time in which to present the work of that 

hody. The objeot for which we came before 
you should make us superior to all preface. 
,This work belongs to all of us, not to the 
members of the Board. It is yours and 
mine, not mine. It is yours, and yours, my 
sister, and it is 'yours, my brother. A very 
few ar!,! here who were at the Oonference in 
Virginia, when the Board waa organized. 
Several are here who were at the Oonference 
at Alfred, and heard the first report of the 
Woman's Board. Still more of you were at 
the Conference in Milton, when the second 

. report was presented. Some presentation of 
the work has been made at nearly every ses
sion of the Associations, since the organiza
tion of ihe Board. Two years ago the Sec
retary of the North-Western Association did 
not present the matter publioly, but invited 
all the visiting delegates to her home for 
private conference with them concerning it. 
Last;year she couldnotattend the Associa· 
tion at Garwin, but sent'a letter by her pas· 
tor, who read it to the women in attendance 
upon that meeting. Two years ago I had 
not the courage to speak publioly of this 
matter. North-Western Association work 
does not belong to me now, but your Secre
tary, Miss Ooon, could not be with you here, 
and since, as Secretary _of the Board, I shall 
be held responsible to some (lxte:p.t for the 
worl!' at large, I choose to de my part m the 
matter. I had, therefore, resolved to ask 
the· programme committee for time from 
this floor; but Iwaa not obliged to do it, as 
the pastor of this church wrote me a few 
days ago giving me this hour and asking 
me to fill it, ~d I came both boldly and 
prayerfully, that good may be . accomplished 
through me, I say. boldly; let me tell you 
how. There has been put into my hand 
something to give you. I may not keep it. 
I cannot hold it. It is not of my making, 
else it could not be worth much to you. It 
is not of my seeking that I hold' relation
ship as I do to this treasure; yet, should I 
close that hand against the giving up of 
that treasure by failure to use the opportu
nity of to-day, for a possibly better oppor· 
tunity in some other to-day, like the manna 
of old,.when kept over nigh it, it would spoil 
and become, a curse to me. I feel the touch 
01 my Heavenly Father upon this hand of 
responsibility. I thank him for a quickened 
conscience, which has come to me through 
this responsibility, and I prlty for his bleBS' 
ing to rest upon us now, upon you and 
upon me, else even courage would fail me. 

Some statements should be made as a 
matter of history, in the caile which may be 
to some like wearying repetitions, but they 

, belong here, and you must not be wearied by 
them. To very many ,in this Association 
this mat~r haa never been presented by any 
member of the Boarp in person. Qne can· 
not find when an~ where and to whom the 

. feeling first came tQ the trien of our Mission
ary and Tract Boards, that they were in 

• need of more help ~()ID. the women of· our 
denomination; but such a. need was felt. and 
more and more, and it came to'be expressed. 
Some of our women also possessed a' desire, 
though almo_st latent, for a more responsible 
relationship to the work of denominational 
benevolenl:e~ W!len ~SB· Nelson was pre
paring to go to Ohina,' these desires began 
to crystalize into- shape. The RECORDER 'of 
Oct;. .9, 188~ will rive you the organizing 
act -Qf ;the Oonference iJl ,semon at'Weilt Vir-
ginia. , The third. sPec~cation of this act 
rel(]..~ "It-shall 'be the duty of:· ,this lSol!U'd' 
to mle funda'for our various del' 10Dili·na1~ioIl-. 
al enterprises, in. such ,. ways and by. such 

.. means as may Beam: .to .. them. practical and 
,. ,best,· do . . this Oon-
- f~~D~ j~ , ' report 

'<·.'.-aniiu&llY· theu- " , " 
. . ~ '" • • '. '. 1 • 

·<AI·:folc '.~th8\1raj. 
, ·toUioae~who'· , 
·tOcail'into'~tiTe . 

.,' .' 

dlbon of this, our frontier, our missionary than this hour. Take it, therefore, for your lives through all your days, be ,a daily • __ 
Association, saying ,repeatedly that the Board granted, as well you may, that 'Christian blessing'to every member of your house
did not wish to control the funds of the ,women are doiilg a great work for heathen holds. There is right here the meat in the 
local societies, b~t that in co-operating with women, and remember, too, that inform a- nutshell, one of our best opportunities for 
the Woman's Board all would be expected at tion concerning their work is easy of access; servIng our Tract SOCIety cause; our Orea
some time during the year to ~ve sQmething then resolve that when you return to your tor's Sabbath. Read it up, all of you, men 
to our Missionary and Tract Societies, and several homes you will post yourselves thor- and women, and I'm confident you will agree 
that even here they were to be at liberty to oughl~if you are cllot already so posted- with me, Surround your fathers, your 'hus
select the time when they would give, and as to what they are doing, and how they do bands, your brothers, all your male acquain~
the special object to which they would gi~, it.· If, under thiJ resolve, you have asked ances, surround your childnn through all 
and the a.mount., No opposition to this plan to help IOU to be acquainted with their their days; beginning with that little one in 
of work haa ever been presented to me by work, my very soul will rejoice, for I shall your arms, with the influences whioh kake 
any society W the Association, and I think know that once well informed, you could not the soul and center of this question, 'and, 
every sQciety officered by women has voted to even force yourselves to remain longer out- my dear sister, no missionary on the face of 
co-operate with the Woman's Board. In a SIde of personal •. responsibility in our own the earth can do more for Ohrist. With the 
few places the people have said we are not foreign missionary work. Statistical hiatory bapt~sm of purity which this department is 
strong enough to maintain a separate organ- given you at suoh a time as this would do capable of baptizing you with, obedience to 
ization; we can carry but one where all our little bu~ to diacourage.unleasyou were to God and his commands must surely come. 
people, men and women and children, can re.olve to make the ouefIne a basis for fur. Think about it. There may be no saloons 
work. When first writing to the different ther investigation, in whioh case you would in your town, but· a more insidious defile
churches to secure their attention and inter. find under the large figures representing ment is l5ure to be there, poisoning young 
est, I thought to leave out one because it work and money, that, the workers are in lives, and training them steadily for lives of 
seemed not quite just· to call upon the the minority compared with the numbers in foulness and failure. f pray God that you 
women of that church for help for outside the churches; that the dollars used are very may not forget my plea, that you w.orkhere; 
interest, when local work must of necessity few compared with those which these worn- for, when your child has come in. early )ife 
make heavy demands upon them. A second en rightfully represent but do not use for to really love puritj of mind and heart, and 
thought determined me to write, as it waaGod's treasury. Read their missiona.ry pa- purity of body, be asured· your gracIOUS 
not for me to answer for them; but from pers, thei:r leaflets, get there hektograph Heavenly Father is going to· hold. him the 
this society came a response so full of the letters, which: you IJlay upon application, rest of his days in such a. tender keeping 
SpIrit of Ohrist in its unselfishness, 80 cor- but to he returnedio ·their several Boards. that even his mother could not drag him to 
dial, so thoroughly tlPllll, that I was both' Attend their meetillgs whenever you, can, the gutter. Sooner would he turn around 
rebuked and blessed Furthermore, it fur- and between the lines which .giveYou the to you, child though he may be, and ,boy 
nished ': proof, inco trovertible, that work history of their mighty work for God, and though he may be, to keep you pure, woman 
may be done for th~ Master.· • The wall may for the preoious souls of our enslaved, b~ that you are, who should always be pure and 
be and will be joined together unto the half nighted sisters in heathendom, yolf will read purifying. 
thereof i1 only our ,women have a mind to a sad story of trial ahd disappointment, =============== 
work! There seems to be every reason why often of discouragement and 'of want amongst JfI,t istellann ~ '. 
we should do the work given us. I have not the faith\nl workers, the tenth one crying tJ!ljJ;t. ~ 
been able to find any reason why we should in bitter need for the nine opposing, indif· 
not do it. The cause as it lies in the hands ferent, or sleeping ones. . This aone,. my 
of our re'prese~tative Boards is in need of sister~, you have put yourselves into a vital· 
our work. The men of those ,Boards need izing relationship towards your Ohristian 
our work for the help it will be for the work sisters of other, denominations, and are' well 
itself, and for the good it will do them, and prepared for work-or should be. You 
we ourselves need it for just 'such reasons. know in what departmentIofSabbath.reform 

, 

CALLING THE ANGELS IN. 

We mean to do it, Some da)', Bome day, 
We mean to Blacken this fevered rush 

That is wearing our very souls away; 
And grant to nur hearts a hush 

That Is only enough to let them hear 
The footsteps of angels drawing near. 

I . 

But there are even more reasOnS why our work you are most interested, and in what mean to do it. Oh, never doubt, 
women should do tract and missionary special way you choose to have your money· When the burden of the daytime broil is o'er, We'll sit and muse while the stars come out, 
work than why our men should do such go, and that money, is necessary for such As the patriarchs 88.t at the door 
work. Qur relationships to our sister wom- work. But there is one thing you can do Of their tents with a heavenward gazing eye, .. To watch for the angels passing by. 
en are peculiar. Women in· heathendom for Sabbath reform, .and which I wish to 
must be reached by women. Millions upon plead with you to do, e,very one of you-be We've seen them afar at high noontide, When tlercely the world's OOt ftasbings beat' 
millions there are of them, .and they can personally identified with W. O. T. U. work. Yet never have bidden them tum aside ' 
never be reached by the'best Ohristian man N, 01 N,' 01 two stout obJ'ections are thrown' in And tarry in conversation: sweet; Nor prayed them to hallow the cheer that we spread, 
living, nor can they be reached by any or by my face for this: third party, and the W. O. To drink our , wine and break our br!lad. . 

all Ohristian men. So ,muoh in short for ,T
y

' ;:r. tSludnday Observalnce ~epartment. Wef'romise our hearts that when ihe stress . 
our Missionary Society. Our T-rac('Board ou ve 0 me .your no, et me gIve you my 0 the life work reaches the longed.for close . 
will do us good work when it saves our own yes and tell you why The W' 0 T U When the weight that we groan with hindera' less, 'I .'. . . . . . ." We'll welcome such a calm repose 
young, peop eto uS,as when it builds, up by commenced ItS work In 9hio in a crusad~, As banishes care's disturbing ~, 
aggressive labor. Not the whole of our Tract against whisky salqons, at the instigation And then-we'll call the angelS in. 
Society can save our young people if our of Dio Lewis. AI the work grew upon the The day that we dreamed of comes at length, 
women stand back from direct, positive inllu· bands of the organization, when jt had come When tired of every mocking quest, . . 
ence in the home and in socie,ty at. large. 80 be such. it ad.dedto'itself departments· of An~:~~~~aft:~~o~~S:~~ of strength, 
You say it might be 'well . enough 'to h&ve labor ,until there are about 40 (39 as report- And wait and watcll as the day wanes on
a woman's misaionarj society, i1 you must· ed in the Minneapolis. Oonvention). Local But-the a~gels we meant to ~g~efJ:~. . 
have something new; but I do not see the unions are at liberty to select their rflipect
point as to our women and Tract Board ive departments; they are not obliged to 
work. . We do not need a 'missionary SOciety rake up any 'certain, one" and surely none 

,THB INDWELLING WORD. 

for the sake of having something new, but could take up aU of them. Many' of the If we' really get theWora of God into our 
we need to be put into a,responsible attitude leaders are' z~alous Prohibitionists, but .• very hearts it will transform our lives. ItS trnths 
towards an old, old w;ant. & for the other 'many more of theJD ar~ not at all in sympa- are ~ot merely for knowledge, . but every-one 
matter, you must look under cover for t1;le thy wi,th this movement, and yet would be of them has to do with life. Oanon Weicott 
necessity, and there you will find it 86,?urely reoreant to a G~-given trust were they to says: "'l'~e·noblest truths are not given to 
placed ~m0:r:tgst fundamental principlell gov- abandon the Unioilbecause one of its thir- us for ap..Intellect~~ luxury, still less :for a . ,.. moral olllate of sPllltual charm; They are 
erning even the universe of men. Teach ty·nine departments il a political one; For tor the Inspiration of "our whole being, for 
our childnn, 00/ verI little o:p.6I, to love ot¥' shame, my sister, if you. withhold or with- the hallOWIng and for the bracing of 'every 
Heaven1yFathetbecau~'ofwhat'he ·is, to draw from this magnificant philanthropy power3 outward and inward, with which we 
obey him because he ,tells _ us som~hing to becauae of one department. which .you need are endowed, an~ for the use in 'the busy 
d P t h hi d . h· . fields of common' duty." , 

o. u, t at c lIn the rig t attitude to.- not .touch• ,For shame,. my brother; if you ' '-';he wor~sof Ohrist· are spirit and life. 
wards that HeavenlY,Father and, the world keep her out by command, .or -by, ·ridicJlle. A little graIn of musk hiddeI). in one corner 
abouth~m, a.nd ¥ stea~ily, as unfalteringly, As for. ciVil law 'and ,Sun.day-obsetva~ce of a'large d~awer filled with ,~armeiJ.ts (will 
asaff~o~onately hold him ,close t~ that dear person~y~~' have 110 f~arthafas a people soon pour Its .pung~nt odor through fhe 
Father ln~~vQnt~ou~h till h~.~ar80f w~ shall be diSturbed. ~y their Sunday Ob~ d:e~l~~Wer'd saturatlDg evefi'. threa~. So 
accounta~ility to you; hismothe:, as.In Y0!U' ~rvai:J.~ D~partment •. Jt w~ fraIned; when . h~mim.' h~a~:' God, truly ldden In the 
motherhood you dp hold' that·child·to your~ lIttle thudcing of~s, ,~. put a oheck. upon' holy sweetneiIB 
self, ~~~ he is y~un.,: 'an~the world', . ·drunkenneYj: a#d.'ri~t to.' aiuioy. us~ tale . 
find,l,td~"9ult,~nd n~t. easy, to. get, . clu.ni!:estheliiluiihovel 
"D,.tir ~omen~ t&~not: the 'fI' ~~l>llIiibl'~l 
,._V'~ , __ . the casE! •. "Tbose 

A LARGE FORTUNE. 

A young man who h$d no money wished 
to marry the daughter of a rich man. He 
~sked a ,lawyer to int.roduce him, who accord. 
Ingly dId so. ' The father, however Boon 
after consulted the lawyer as to his f~iend'B 
position and wealth. 

The next time the -lawyer met the young 
man, he said; " Have YOll any fortune?" 

"No," said he. 
"Well," said ~he lawyer, " would you aI. 

l~w anyone to cut off your nose, if he would 
g'lVe you twenty-five thousand dollarBfor 
it~" . 

,"What II question I Not for all the world!" 
saId he. 

UVery well," said the lawyer. HI havea 
reason for asking." , 

The next time he saw the lady's father he 
said: HI have inquired about the youug 
man's circumstances. He has indeed no 
re~dy money, but he has a jewel for which I 
kriow he would not take twenty·five thon. 
sand dollars." 

This was enough-' the young folks were 
married; but the father often shook his head 
when he thought about the jewel. ---

SAILING BY FAITH. 

"You.see tbat buoy, sir, moored ,in the 
bay? ".said, thetcaptain of· the ste.atnsh~V in 
which we visitecl'the Qrkrieys. "Yes,' we 
replied, after carefully picking out in the 
twilight· the well-known danger signal. 
" WeU, there is a reef <If. rocks that, start
ing from the shore; runs to a point within 
ten yards of that buoy. The worst thing 
about it is: that there is no indication of the 
l'eef~; '.even at low water" it. is covered 
witij water and woe be to' that ship 
tha£ should . strike. upon that dangerous 
reef. In the dark nights that bouy is anob· 
ject ;of deep interest to me; anxiously do I 
lookout for it, and we steer with care until 
it is found." As we conversed with the 
captain, we aScertained that he knew all this 
by faith, that the reef wa! simply marked 
in his charfi-that he had never proved for· 
himself the fl¥lt, he had never been in ~ 
boat and sounded the depth, or, better still, 
dived down to ascertain by personal knowl· 
edge that the- reef was there. He was a be· 
liever,-aand rested in the testimony of his 
charts, even aa we who are believers and 
Ohristians ,trust in the testimony of the 
Word of God. -Okristian Commonwealth. 

CHANGE OF HEART-THE REMEDY. 

.~' Why don't you preach against th~ater. 
~OIng ?" so.m~body asked, me,:after intImat
Ing that thlS is an open habit among some 
professed Ohristians. ." Why don't you 
preach against Sunda.y pleasure dxiving? " 
~ks another. "And. why don't you ~e· 
nounce'the sin of. Ohristian men's sellIng 
liquor, or renting: their stores for otherBto 
sell it?" asks stilI a third. 

Well, what is the use to exhort a mllll 
against theBe thidgs if his spiritual instincts 
ar.e not strong enough to keep from them? 
You may, by preaching, 'produce a moment· 
ary change of purpose In regard to them; 
but a change of heart is the only permanent 
remedy. I care little to turn a man's face 
from the theater. i1 his heart is still thar,eu' tugging all the while at his irresolute WI 
and ~gging for another indulgence. II A. 
man must have some, enjoyment," he says, 
by way·of excuse. _ To which I reply, "In· 
deed he must." .. And if a Ohristian cannot . 
find enjoyment in the service of God, in the 
holr delight of prayer and praise and labhor 
for Ohrist; if he canDot ~etpleasure in t e 
companionship o~ Ohrist18n brethren, in thhet study and feeding on the Word of God, VI ~ 
wonder that. he should find his pleasure ~D " 

the,glitt.er and gayety of the theater, or {~ 
the charm and intoxication· of the pove '1 
Preach: against·· play. going to such aD one, 
As well exhort the 'stone not to fall to t~e 
earth ,when de~hed, from the uiountaJO 
side •. "Argument 'callllot stand against. th.e 
laws If ,the love of Ohnst ,IS 

. -enougp:to hold a Ohristian In 
i~JllilDluniion·: ,. With :OhriB,t,' my,preaching, 

to'~.~1;1 the, tongues of 
Di~n.~.:rid,ll,ngeISf ~ltrong enough 

. t~eater.-Rev. 

I think we all r.re better, 
When we grow up to be 

If we have IOmething to 
Look b&ckward .no~ 

And theiefore. I iIlsilted 
Yau bad better ignore the 

Tb&Il pUDilh the little fello~ 
Who bu jut laughed out m 

, . , 
TBB UNRULY FIVE. 

It was a queer name for a 
class, . but 'rrohly dese.rved_.1. ,..d 
awake, rest1eaaboT' WIth 
tarried loni, an who were 
tious problem for the' 
tried I6paration, distril)ut:in2 
five decoroUB c1aues. They 
enough to show how a little 
fiuence the whole lump, then 
suddenly aud togeth~r. 
signed to· the vacanCl~; goo~ 
an ex-teacher . of theus, vniMI 
of all when he said: "Let 
wan't getting a grain of 
doing liarm. It was 
what they came to Sabba~IJ.-ll\lw 

But it was plain enough 
for when . the;r. appeared 
seoure a share In the .. ; ....... , .. 
had always been. paint}llly 
there was If anythmg go~g on 
of a . picnic or celebration, 
there was something to 
called it. To see. them 

i~~~:~fls~ ';:,C\,n,uw'/'I!! 
New England hOOles. 

Several times there had 
of asking these. troublesOme 
But the superintendent could. 
self to sending them away , 
of the church. Where . 
wayward feet be turned 
came very near it, however, 
by retired fr9m the hard 
them. 

" Why, they actilly 
Sabbath!" he said, with tears 
grief standing in his eyes. 

So he went back. to the 
class and a milder warfare 
brethren, 'on oreedal which 
.timulant to his Sabbath UUl'HlI 

. clae was teacherlees agajn. 
Finally a newco~er in. the 

lir. Howard,- a pl81n, . qUIet, 
aaid he would try it aWhile. ' 
names and ~ea in his 
also serer&11tems about each, 
'Way, that, tlie sup~rintendent I 
a~OI).g lUI helpers. J 

The next Sabbath the troul 
tette were all there-they wert 
ent, or absent en masse,' belleT' 
that "union is strength." Tb 
glances toward the new !teacl 
~heir delight ina fre.h Vlct!m. 
Intend.ent sighed 81 he noti~ 
anxious brow cleared as he 
Howard's quiet self.poueuio: 
calmnUf the, skilled rider lUI 
~1l1y Btee; and when he addle 
It was w~th a certain courtesy tl 
the lame .return. . 

After· that the' su~rintend 
cll~ss,a~d io di4 ita, neighbon, 
of lita~' ~f',t~g.; they f'Otlll 
sti~rinte:iJ.dent's miDd the.J 
and! ihen :he awoke to the fact 
the iati1lelt ill the !Ohool! III 
their hid. attention eTery 1 
sestion. 'Thec~ge~ am, 
~'Mut be' he's mllng' the: 

stOrie.t," w. Mr: SOmerh: 
"/I'hoae boy. 'Wouldn't IWallOI 
doctrine for ~obOdy." ,. 

Bo the auperintondent 'luietl 
He that Mr. HowVdul 

iUutratioDi of the .) 



~IDmlar dtlCt in this indwelling ia tla 
rma,noll into the likeness of Ohrist .;r
rfl~me1nt !>f divine truth whinh eo'mel!:' , 

. . mstantly turn into life. E 0 
div~ :word that we ponder deeply ope v· 

a VISIon of beauty or el:cellence 10m ns 
nry lovely, . a little of Ohriara 0 e-

, and we shonld at O~1:!8 striTe to Pii~. 
. of our own life, ,to realiie th 
~ ourselves. The Bible is not right~ 
~ we ~o not thus try to get eve ' 

of It WhIch we 12arn t~JDluted in~ 
and ~~acter. To do thIS requires the 

Vlgpance oye! ourselves and the moat 
fidelity to dlVlne truth. , 

A LARGE FQRTUNE. 

young man who h3d no money wished 
talarrry the- daughter of a rich man He 

. to int,roduce him, who ~cord. 
dId so. The father, however soon 

consulted the ,lawyer as, to his hiend's 
r--"-- and wealth. 

nex~ time the -lawyer me~ .the young 
saId, "Have you any fortnne~ " 

said he.' , " 
"said tpe lawyer, " would you al, 

anyone to cut off your nose, if he would 
you twenty-five thousand dollars for 

What a question I Not for all the world! " 
he. , . , 

'Very well," said the lawyer. ,nI have a ' 
for as!ting." " . , ' 

• ~~xt tim~ he ~w the lady's father he 
; IJhave mqUlred about t.he young 
s c~rcumstauces. He has mdeed no 

mqney, hut he has a jewel for which I 
wo~}d not take twenti~flve. thou. 

u.U,UW'-II, 

THE LAUGH IN S.HOOL, ' 
,-' . 

Hold on for a mo~ent, teacher, 
You had better Ignore the rule 

Than to punish that little urchin 
Who has just'laughed out in school, 

Had he done it out of malIce ' 
It would be 1& different th!ng, 

ehop-:..a fellow -smelt of rubber all the, time, 
and folks look down on mechanics. Mr. 
Howard told rum he was" doing just what 
was needed in America-learning thoroughly 
a trade-and advised him to stiCK to it. 

- . 

But he could no more help It· 
ThlIIl a lark could help to sing. 

I know by his clouted ~acket, ' 
And his shoes tied WIth a coro, 

That a laugh is the-only luxury 

',' Only don't be satisfied with doing a fair 
day's work," said the wise teacher. "Try 
and be master of every de~ of thebusinesiy 
get all the, pointe, learn the secret mixtures, 
if possible; and try by.and-by to stand at the 
head of some manufactory. " 

the poetical temperment"heis like to be a tree
lover, Poetahave, aa a rule, more th~.q the aver
age nervous sensibility and irritability. Trees 
have no nerves. They live and die without 
suffering, without self-questioning or self· 
reproach. They cannot obtrude upon- the 
solitary moments when' one is to himself, the 
most agreeable of companions. The whole 
vegetable world, even "the meanest flower 
that blows," is lovely to contemplate. What 
if creation had paused therel and you or I 

, ' 

TIm S.Allll.L'I!Il QUlIIITIOI!! COI!!SID:nJ:D. A. review of & series E V A N GEL II HAn 0 L D " 
of articles In the ~n Bapt£rt 1flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler. A.. lL. M1es1oIl&lT for Kansas. Neoraaka, and A FOUR-PAGBnELlGIOUS MONTHLY 
MluonrL 82 pp. 7 cents. ' ' 

had been called upon to decide whether self· A P.l.B'rQ'1 LftTJIB oro .ur A:8IlD'l! :MmmslI, on the Abro· 
conscious life should be added in the ~orm ' gation of the Moral L&w. By Rev. Nathil.n Wardner, D. 

~' D. 8 pp. 2 cent& ' 

- PCB 'flIJI -

SWJJJDES 0' .Alf16BICA. 

~. 

Of his clilldhood he can afford; 
And he hRSn't mu~ ~e left hIm 

For even that triVIal JOY; • 
For he'll have to earn,his liVIng 

While he is yet a 1:oy. 

The boy said nothing, but later on was 
found in the reading·rOQm, poring over a 
huge volume on rubber. 

Thus Mr. Howard sought chances to talk 
with'scholarilj not always about the Sabbath 
lesson- or theology, but on what was interest
ing them, being careful all the time to hold 
a bigh standard before their young eyes. 
When Sabbath came, they were ready to 
listen when he taught the lesson.. 

of the existing a.nimal creation, and the SmIJU,Y: Isr:. Go»'. &:a:8.Ln:OB~IBf AletteraadreeBed 
hitherto peaceful universe should come un- to CbiGagO lIDnI!ters. B:r Rev. B. Ronayne. 18 pp. Three copies, to one addrea, ODe JeU ••••• I . ....... ~ ,I .. 
der the rule of nature as we now know her, Moral Na.ture and Soriptural Observance of the Sabbath. S!nglecopy ......................................... _ ...... . '- . '.', .' 

you ask why I defend him 1 
"'Red in tooth and cl"" ?" Il:I pp. ' 

Are we not glad that the relponsibility of Rel1gl.0Ul LibertyBndangered by Leg1!lattve Bnaotmentl!. 
Publllhed by the .umru:OAN SABBATH TRACT sOom. 

TY. Alfred Centre, N.,Y. L. A. Puft's. Bdltor. 
Well, the fact is yes~rnfghl 

I found II dog·eared pnmer . 
That I used when but a IDlte, 

the decision did not rest on us ?:""Atlantic 16pp. , 
Monthly. . 4O~.APpeaJ. fOr the Re~ratlon of the Bible S&bba.th. 

I2F"SubIIilrlDtions to the paperl a.nd contZ'lbutioDi to the 
fund tor ltIl puoUcatlon 'are aoUe ted. 
~J:IIOl\8 haying the names an.!. addIesiIes of SWed¥ 

WOO do not take this paper wm= lend them to thII ot ADd in imag41atio~ , 
A.E I turned its pages o'er, 

l'saw some wonderfUl pictures Mr Somerby often pondered the mystery 
of the taming of the unruly five. One Fri· 
day it was partially cleared up to him. 
He ha.ppened to be a.t the home of one of the 
class WIth a load of wood. He had just 
"pitched off, " and was watering hiB horses, 
when two 'boys passed by. He heard this 
dialogue: 

The Sabbath and ttl! Lord. 28 pp; 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observe~ 16 pp.', 
The Bible Dootrine of the Weekly,Sabba.th. 20 pp. 

flae. that sample co-pleslliay be ed.' , 

That I never found before. ,SITUATIONS FREE. ' 
" -, 

I saw a cenain urchin, 
(Ca.lled Clarence by the boys), 

Go toddling into the school room, 
Making his share of noise; , 

, lIopular ~titnte •. 
IN OHEMISTRY thereseems \ to be a tend~ 

ency to arrive at the conclusion that all 
things in nature have a common origin. 
At the late meeting of the British ASBocia
tioni Mr• W. Orookee, of. R. S., the Pres
ident of the Ohemical Section, reviewed in 
hiB annual address the varions theories and 
the indications of experiments as to "' the 
nature lUld the probable, or at least poasible, 
origin of the so-called elements," lUld 
summed up by saying: "We cannot, indeed, 
venture to assert positively that our so·called 
elements have been envolved from one prim· 
ordial matter; but we may contend that the 
balance of evidence, I think, fairly weighs 
in favor of this speculation." But when 
this is proven we are no nearer the solution 
of the question, whence came this" matter." 
It is not probable that science can ever go 
any further than to sa.y that H evolution" 
(that is creation) had eo beginning when 
there was but one thing in existence, just 
what is revealed in the very first words of 

The last two Traots In this ll!t are allio publ1Bhed In 'the 
SwedJsh~. 

TOl'ICAL SBBIlIs.-By Rev. James Balley.-No. 1, :My HoI, 
Day, 28 pp. ; No. 2. The Horal Law, 28 pp. ; No.8, Tlie Sa15-
bath under ChrIst, 16 pp.: No.4, The Sabbath Under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No.6, Tline of Commencing the Sabbatll.. 
4 pp.; No.6. The Sanotlfloa.tlon of the Sa.bbath, 2Opp'.; No. 
7, The Dar of the Sabbath, 24 pp. , 

, To our subecribers onll'-c&n be obtained througb 
the Scllool BDI'eBn department of the . 

I saw him during school time 
Playing pranks upon the sly, 

(JHIGAJI0 GOBBBBPONDEN(JE UNIVB~ 
An institution furnishing 1nstructlon to .. fNn1J M-
81m in any.trulr." . 
THROUGH DIRECT CORREBPONDBNOB 
WITH ~ SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessora).To learn of present courses of Btunyand 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our tlrst-claas Literary and Bducational J' 011111&1: 

"Coming up to the house to-night, 
Johnny?" , 

With the rosy little Agnes, , 
Till she laughed as she would die. 

,FOOll-l''''GR SBBlBS.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSab· 
bath: .4 seventh Day or PM Seventh Day; Wbi~h! 

The Lord's-day, or ChrIstIan Sabbath. 
Did ChrIst or hls .AJ)oatlea Chanze the Sa.bbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FIrat Day of the'Week' I think we all are better. ' 
When we grow up to be men, 

U we have IIOmething to make us 
Look backward noW and then; 

And, therefore, I insiAted 

"No; going to Mr. Howard's prayer·meet
ing. ". 

co Ho I turned pious P " 
CollBtantlne and the sunday. 
The New Testament Babba.th. 
Did 0hrIst A1x>1I8h the Sabbath of the Dlcalogue? 

N. B.-Schools ana famillelllUPpUed with t.eac!a. 
ere I'BU. Addresa 

H Not exactly. But I a.in't agomg 
on Mr. Howard." Are the Ten Commandmentll binding allke upon Jew and '1'1I1l (J01lBJl8POND1I1101J rJ1f1VlD81'l'Y JOUU.u" 

You had bet1er ignore the rule 
Tbanpunish the little fello~ 

Gentile! ' 
Wbich' Day of the Week did ChrIstIans Keep u ibe Bab . 

Who has just laughed out m school. 
-~'RIl8tM. 

"How's that?" 
"Wasn't I up there chewing strawberries 

and ice cream last night? I ain't mean 
'nou&,h to eat his berries and not go to his 

bath d'l1rin&'SOO:vears after 0hrIst f ~ , 

. --
THE UNRULY FIVE. 

meeilng.~' , 
. Mr. Somerby loo'ked thoughtful; his eyes 

grew misty, then speculative. Hel'$lsed 
several hundred boxes of strawberries every 
summer; yet it had not occurred' to him to 
bait his scholarilwith a solitary berry. 

It was a queer name for a Sabbath*school 
class, ,but richly deserved by those wide· 
awake, restless boys, with whom no teacher 
tarried long, and who were always a ve:xa,.. 
tious proble~ for ~h~ . sup~ri.ntendent. He 
tried leparatlon, dlstnbutmg them among 
£,e decorous classes. They stayed just long 
enough to show how a little le~ven can in
ftuence the whole lump, then left the school 
suddenly and together. Everybody was re
signed to the vacancies; good Mr. Somerby, 
an ex·teacher of theirs, voiced the feelings 
oiall when he said: "Le& th.em go; They 
wan't getting a grain of good, and were 
doing harm. It was always So mystery to me 
what they came to Sabbath-school for." 

But it was plain enough what they came 
for when they appeared again in season to 
secure a ahare in the Ohristmas-~ee! They 
had always been painfully constant when 
there was " anything going on," in the shape 
of a picnic or celebration, especially when 
there was something to eat-" grub," they 
called it. To see them then,- one would 
think they had been castaways in a, lando~ 
famine, instead of coming from comfortable 
New England homes. ' 

Several times there-had been serious talk 
of asking these, troublesome boys to 
But the superintendent could not bring him· 
self to sending them away from tb,is school 
of the church. Where else would their 
wayward feet be tnrnaQ. heavenward? He 
came very near it, however, when Mr.Soiner-

1y retired from the hard task of teaching 
them. 

H Why, they, actilly spile my whole 
Sabbath!" he said, with tears of indignant 
grief standing in his eyes. 

So he went back to the old men's Bible· 
class and a milder warfare with some of his 
brethren, on creeds, which only acted as a 
stimulant to his Sabbath digestion-and the 
class was teacherless again. • 

In ijle earl:y fall Mr. Howard was called 
away to the CIty. He left bis class reluc
tantly, having become really interested in it. 
He gave each member bis card, invitin~ them 
to call upon him when in town, espeCIally if 
he could help them in any way. And so the 
five were out of a teacher again; but so 
changed was the spirit of the class in its 
newly awakened ambitions and manly pur-
poses, that they never again' caused the su
erintendent any trouble. 

This was ten jears ago. Qne of the young 
men haslUl excellent position in a large bank· 
ing house on State street, in Boston; number 
two is a young lawyer; the third is prospering 
in the boot and shoe business in his nbtive 
town; number four, who "hated the old 
shop," is now the superintendent of a large 
rubber factory, and number five is the editor 
of a religious newspaper in Boston--each of 
that old, unruly class making the world 
better- _for being in, it? I\a~d ~08t of them 
proving valuable accessIons to the, church. 
-Mrs. Helen Pearson Barnard. 

BRiVE HBARTS. 

0, heart. be brave I 
And, though thy dearest, fairest hopes decay; 
Hopes all ful1l11ed shall croWD another day ; 

Thou shalt not always gneve besidb a grave. 

0, heart, be strong I 
Be valient to do battle for the right; 
Hold hIgh truth's stainless flag; walk In the light, 

And bow not weakly to the rule of"WfOng. 

0, heart, be still I 
If clouds arise, keep in the pathway straight; 
If that seem hedged, be patient still, and wait, 

And meekly say, "It is his holywlll." 
- _ - Whittier. 

--~ 

Scripture. B. 

W ATER-DRInKING.-According to Dr. L. 
Brunton, in the PractitU!ner, there is no,di
uretic so good as water. Water does not 
merely stimulate the Jtidneys, but it facili
tates their work hy preparing the waste sub
stances for elimination, and by aiding in their 
removal. The majority of persons drink too 
little water. Persons who have a gouty or 
rheumatic state of the syst,em, will find great 
relief in copious water·dri:riking. A bad 
taste in the mouth in the' morning may oft
en be prevented by taking a glasS or two of 
water late in the previou,,·~yening., Water 
is most effective when' taken hot.-Good 
Health. ' "~:'" " : 
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.' ~ . Finally a newcomer in the place, young 
~h. Howard, a plain, quiet, business man, 
said be would try it awhile. He ~rote their 
names and ages in his note· book u' UWI~I,I"'\l'~J 
also several items about each, in a sYlltatinatIC,\ 

.\ VISIT TO TENrHSON; 

BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 
way, that the superintendent 
among his helpers. 

The next Sabbath the troublesome quin- I saw the p~t to the best advantage, 
te~te were all there-they were usually pres- under his 'own trees and walkjng over his 
ent, or absent en masse,' beheving, perhaps, own domain. ' He took delight in pointing 
that" union is strength." Their sparkling out to me the finest and rarest of his trees,
glances toward the uew :teacher suggested and there were many beauties amon~ them. 
their delight in a fresh Victim. The super- I recalled my morning's visit to Whittier at 
intendent sighed as he noticed this, but bis Oak Knoll, in Danvers, a little more than a 
an:dous brow cleared as he observed Mr. year ago, when he led me to one of his fav
Howard's quiet self.poSiession-itwas the orites, an upiring evergreen whiph ,shot up' 
calmness the skilled rider UBes with an un· like a flame. I - thought of the graceful 
:uly steed; and when he addressed the >boys Amerlaan elms in, front of. Longfellow's 
It was with a certain courtesy that commands house, and the sturdy EnglIsh elms that 
the same return. stand in front of Lowell's. In, this garden 

LIGHTNING RODs.-The question of llro· 
tection of buildings by means of lightnmg
rods was recently submitted to the French 
Academy of Science by the.-Frenoh Minister 
of Public Instruction. 'rhe following is, an 
ext~act from the report on the subjeot: 
" The committee to whom the question was 
referred ha.ve reported to the effect that it is 
indispensable for the perfect protec~ion of 
buildings from lightning, that tlle couduct· 
ors should be well connected with all impor
tant-metallic masses inside. The case ap
plies n9t only to iron in Ioofs. partitio~.s, or 
stair-caSes, but also to gas'and water ;PIpeS, 
h.eating apF.r~tust and similar metallIc fit· 
tmgs. It lslald down a1aotha,t where.there 
are many lightning-conductora attached to a 
building, the nearest elf them -s~ould be 
placed in connection with the metallic masses 
In question. It : is rinderstood. on. the 
part of the commIttee ~hat the lightnmg
conductors themselves are always properly 
, grounded,' by being-pu~ In pe~ect conn~c
tion with the earth by meims of a well which 
is never dry." , ' .' ' . 
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Alter that the',superitiwndent forgot the of England, the Isle of Wight, where every. 
class, and so did its· neighbors-an unheard thing grows with such a lavish extravagance 
of state of things; they actually slipped the, of greeuness that it'i!6emns if it must bank
Buperintendent's mind the next Sabbath; rupt the soil before' autumn, I felt as if 
and t~en 'he awoke to the fact that ther were weary eyes and overtasked, brains might 
the stIllest in the schooll Mr. Howard had reach their happiest havsD of rest. We all 
their fixed attention' every moment of the remember,' Shenstone's epigram on the pain 
session. The cha~ge, was a mystery to all. of a tavern Window~ If we find our:" warm-

".Must be he's tilling their heads with est welcome. at an inn," we.. find orir moat 
stones," was Mr. Somerby's' ; comment. soo~hirig companions?ip in the trees am~ng 
" Those boys wouldn't swallow good, souI;l.d WhICh we have· lIved, some of WhICq 
doctrine for nobody." .' :.~' we lIlay ourselves have planted~, We 

So the Buperintendent quietly investiga~. lean against' them, ' and never, betray o~ 
He found that Mr; Howard uaedno storIes, trust; they shield UB from the sun and from 
except illustrations of tlie leSion, andwaa the rain; their spring welCome i~a.new birth, 
really no more interesting than many of the which never loses jts' frealiness j they lay 
teachers. But he had' tbt boys' attention their beap.tifnl ro~ at our . fee~ in autUIiln; 
every time. This was the secret, of his in· in: ,winter they' "stand and wal~," emblemJ 
ftuence over them-he worked other. days of patience and truth, for they hIde 
beside the Sabbath to interest,' hiB :\,upils. not even the little leaf·buda which hint to us 
He called at their hOD;les, uain~ all hIS tact of hope; the last e~ement in their triple sym-
to become really acquainted WIt? eac~.' If bolism. ' " " , 
he found one puzzled, over anthm. •• heThia digreaaion, suggested by the ramem· 
sat down and helped. ' workeil~ a ' of the under his treei, ,breaks 
rubber factory, JUld .uto my giveS me'the opportunity 
aahamed olit imd ," of·' of ' For I hale 
Howard often - , treu, ~n4' loTed 
the operatiTes ·ruI;lIlA ODt. 

on the ~ra:'·~l;~I~.~~~t\1~1!~: t~~ lad confld~" -:I'·;'·:'l"·'I..:·";':·~" 
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N",!l'tJlIlI's GoD .lJII) BlI! :MmIoBiAL. A 8eriee of Four Ser

mODI on the lU!l:t of the Sabbath. By N~~W~: 
ner~D. D. late OIl&lT at S~ha.l,lnC:1!'a-:d. 1 usen..
J.y e in Sabbath Reform ~1'1 ~, pp. 
Papel'. C(IJlte. ,,~' 

TJD 8J.:BUn:' UlI 'flo 8uJIDA.T. ': Dr Rev. Ao lL Lewis, A. 
11., D. D. Part FImt, AnnIlIie.t. Part Second. BJlltory. 
ll5mo. 1188 pp. Fllie CIotti, '1 15., ' , , 
-rb!I1'Olame Is aneameBt and able preeentation of the 

Sabbath quelHon, arpmentatlvely ~,hI8toricall:r. Thls 
edition of tbII work Is I;learly ~1IIted; but Is, beIDa re
vtied by-the author. and enla.rKed. and will be publllbed ID 
tbree volum .. as fcUowa : - , 
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DlI BooDBCIUPPD (PM MUMnD';) Is an able eIJ)Onent of 
the Bible sabbath (the Seventh-day). BaPtlsm~~pere.noe, eto'l and Is an excellent ]laper to plllCe in the 11&11d8 of HoI· 
lanaereln this country. to call their attention to theee 1m. 
portant trutbll. The undel'8lpejl III authorized to receive 
mblloriptions and contrlbutloDi for Its support, ud would 
be plealed to receive names and ad~ee or Hollandera, 
that I&IZlple copies ma,. be furlllshed them. ' .. 
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rns:B SlWOND COllING OF cs::anrr AT HAND. W. 
; ,1;,11" In thOle d&18 wherein. the Lord will rather HIs II· 
riil out of bOth let;' and ChrIIttaa Ohuroli8l, that their 
1P1rij'.; eciul and body maybe preserved blamel •• to reoeI." the Lord at his conllDC •. Rom. Is. 4; 11&. xL 11, 12; ReT. 
TIL 4; Rom. vlU, 29 i.:ReT. ::I1v.J!1 TlIeBI. v.1lO, 21, II!; 1001. 
XV. 52, 158; PhL Ill. :n; Kart .,; Kath. Div. 1'; BDm. 
vII1.11. ~ D; ReT. :01.1.,,11; Jobn::l1v. 10, 17, 26. PnrtheJ 
lDfomiatlon can be obtaliled til two dUrerent bOob at IS •• 
each. Kent10n this ~~r. Addrell: ' 
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, .. 'Search the Scriptures; for in the~ ye thi?k ~ 
Iaa'fe eternallifej and they are they whlCh testtfy . 
me." . 

UTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1887. 
THffiD Q.UARTER. 

July 2. The Infant Jesus. )fatt. ~: 1-12. 
I;ciy 9 The Flight into Egypt. )fatt. 2: 13-2.3, 
July 16. Jobu the BaptLst. ::'lIatt. 3 : 1-12. _ 
July ~3. The Baptism of Jesus. :Matt.:3: 13-1,. 
July 30. The Temptation of Jesus. :lIatt. 4: 1-11. 
Aug. 6 __ Jesus lu qalilee. ~ratt. 4: 17-~5. 
Aug. 18. The Beatitudes. :Matt. ~: !~~?" 
Aug. 20. Jesus and the Law. :lIatt. 5. 11-"'~' • 
Au'" 27. Piety Without Display. )Iatt. 6: ,-10. 
se;;'. 3., Trust in our Beaveuly Father. :II at'". 6: ~4-34. 
sept. 10. Golden Precepts. )latt. 7: 1-12. 
Sept. 17. Solemn W(lrnings. :lIatt. 7: 13-29. 
Sept. 24. ReView. 

LESSO}T VII.-TBE BEATIT'CDES. 

FOT' Sabbath-day, August 13th. 

SCRl:PTURE LESSON.!...M.A:rTHEW 5 : 1-1u. 
1 Aud seeing the multitudes, he went up into a. mount· 

ain·· and when he was set. his disciples came unto hl!ll. 
2. 'And he opened his mouth. and taugh~ them, say!n!!. 
3. Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theIrs is the krn"dom 

of hea,en. . h II b 
4. Blessed are they that mourn: for they s a e c<>m· 

fore~iessed are the meek: for they shall inherit tl:;e earth. 
6' Blessed ar8 they which do hunger and thl~t after 

11ghteousness: for they shall be filled. . 
7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtarn mercy. S: Blessed ({j'e the pure in heart: for they shall see GOd. 
9. Blessed al"e the peace·makers: for they shall he called 

the children of God. h 
10 Blessed al"e they which are per~ecuted for rig teous· 

ness' sake: for theira i,a the kingdom of ~ea'l"en. 
11. Blessed are ,e wnen men shall re,:ile yqu, and perse· 

"11te yo', and shall say all manner of enl agamst you false· e. , 
lv, for my sake. f t - e 
• 10 Rejoice and be exceeding glad: or grea ,8 your! • 
wa~d in heaven; for so persecuted they the prophets WhICh 
were before you. . h I- t 

13. 'Ie are i:he salt of the earth: but If tf!l s.alt aye as 
his savor. wherewith shall, it be salted. It, IS thenceforth 
good for nothing. but to be cast out, and to oe trodden un· 
der foot of men. - th . t 

H. 'Ie are the light of the world. A city at lS se on an 
bill cannot be hid. -. d 

15. Xeither do men light a candle, I!nd pu~ I. un er a 
busbel, but on a candlestick: and it gIveth light unto all 
That are in the house. 
- 16 Let yonr light so shine before men. that the>: ma~ s~e 
your good: works, and glorify your Father whlCh ill 
heaven. -

TIMB.-Summer of A. D. 28; shortly after the last 
1 ~sson. The second discourse waa probably about a 
year later. Luke 6: 20-49. 

PLACE.-Mount of Beatttudes, between Tabor and 
Tiberms, in Galilee, is the spot fixed by Latin tra
dition. There is difference of opinion as to the exact 
spot, but no very strong objections have been brought 
against this tradition. 

PERBoNs.-Jesu8, disciples, multitudes. 
. 

OUTLINE. 

r. The' sCene. v. 1, 2.. , 
II. Characteristics, of true disciples. 

III. Their relations to the world, 
(a) Persecuted and reviled. v. 
(0) Salt and light. v.13-16. 

v. 8-9. 

10-12. 

L~TRODlJ()TION. 

In the Sermon on the Mount, of which this lesson 
is the beginning, Jesus sets forth the principles of 
the kingdom of heaven reren-ed to in verse 17 of laat 

Jesson. The conditions upon which Jlljln were to be· 
come citizens of his kingdom were different from 
those required for the kingdom which the people 
had been looking for, and the principles set forth 
here as different from the world's'ideas as is possible 
to conceive. Though,itanding so near the beginning 
of Matthew's Gospel, it came in the second year of 
ohrist's public ministrY. Luke 6: 20-49 records 8. 

similar discourse. Some scholars think Matthew 
and Luke give reports of the 8ame sermon, only with 
variations, but the circumstances and time stated 
differ so much that othe.r good authorities hold that 
two different sermons were preached, the &econ.i 
<;pntaining a repetition of the same thoughts; the 
first, related by Matthew, w~s preached to the dis 
ciples only, and the other, after the twelve apostles 
had been gathered around him, and conser-rated to 
their work, was spoken to the multitudes. Luke 6; 

- 17-20. Such authorities as Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brown; Lange; Webster; and Wilkins~n, hold to th~ 
idea of' two different sermons. From the light I 
now have, I favor this theory. " Alford ~eaves the 
quesiton unsettled. . 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

lIfe, [and more advanced progress 
"While the meek simply bear the injustic_e of the 
world, the merciful bravely address-, themselves to 
the wants of the world."~Lange. 

V. 8. "Pure in heart." They_laid great, stress 
upon outward 'lGleansing and washings. :1;lut Jesus 
shows that the heart must be clean. "Purity of 
heart consists in that steady direction of the soul 
to~ard the divine life, which excludes every other 
object from-the homage of the heart. "·-Lange. "As a 
man thinli:eth III hi8 heart, so is he." Pure motives; 
clean thoughts make pure lives. So shall we "see 
God." To see the king's face, or be in his presence, 
was with the Jews a token of great favor. So here, 
b see God is to be accepted of him, and enjoy his 
presence and favor. 
- V. 9, "Peace·makers." Not merely the peace· 

ful ones, but those whp make peace between others. 
And' ao, the "pure in heart," who labor to make 
men at peace with God, through the ,gospel of the 
Prince of peace;' shall be "children [sons] of God." 

y. 10. "Persecuted," etc. In the preceding 
verses, the characteristics of the righteous hlwe been 
set forth. Now the Saviour turns to the relations 
the righteous sustain to the world. First, they stand 
hated. reviled and scorned by the world. Thus 
they are again.st the world; in it but not Of it. In 
this they were to (v. 12) "rejoice" j i. Il., it was an· 
other evidence that they were of the kingdom 6f 
heaven, and even counted among the prophets 
which were before fhem. They were encouraged by 
the thought of the" great reward in heaven," and 
also made to feel again that Messiah's kingdom was 
not of this world. Second, they were the (v. 13, 14) 
"f3alt ... light." These two words express the 
relation they sustam to the world as work ers togeth. 
er with God to save the world. Salt preserves.from 
corruption, and gives savor. So they were. to be the 
salt of the world. "Lost ... savoI," etc. They 
used a salt that :would lose all saltness if exposed to 
weather, and still leave an earthy substance which 
was used upon the walks, as we_use coal ashes, .. to 
be trodden under foot." He who loses his Christian 
qualitieA i3 salt that has no saltness. " Light" op· 
poses darkness and overcomes it. This beautiful 
symbol of our relations to lost men explains itself. 
"City ... hill . -.. not ... hid." If you have 
any of the righteousness taught in this lesson, men 
will see it. True religion cannot be hid. 

CENTRAL TR1::TH.-The children'of the kingdom 
must be spiritually minded. 

DOCTRTh"ES.-1. The doctrine of Chrl~t agrees 
perfectly wfth the principles enunciated in: the law 
and the prophets. 2. God offers mercy to men. 
3. True religion is a real, new life within, begetting 
the righteousness of Christ in men. 4. God may be 
seen and known. 5. There are rewards in heaven 
for the righteous . 

DUTIES-I. Disciples should come to Christ to 
learn. 2. They should be humble. 3. They should 
trust him for comfort. 4. They should long for 
harmony with God. 5. Should be meek. 6. Mer· 
ctful. 7. Pure III heart. 8. Peace· makers. 9. 
Patient. 10. Cultivate joy. 11. Keep their light 
bright and steady. 

SUGGESTED THOUGHTS.-1 The poorest child of 
God'is an heir t9 a kingdom. All the worldly hon, 
or of David and Solomon, and all the crowns of 
earth that his hearer. coveted, are less desirable 
than the kingdom promised to the poor in spirit, and 
the favor bestowed upon the pure in heart. 2. No, 
tice the "shall" of these beatitudes. It is the voice 
of 'God. and carries no uncertain meaning. If the, 
condition describedin.the first part of each beati· 
tude exists, the blessing promised in, the seCond part 
will surely follow, 3. Christians are the salt of the 
earth, so they must come in contact with the world 
in order to saveoit. Men do not pack salt in one 
barrel and pork in another, and expect the salt thus 
to save the pork; but.they put both together for the 
results de&ired. So God puts his people in the world 
to come in contact with the world, not to be shut 
away from it. The life of the recluse may be a very 
easy one, but it is not the way to save sinners, or to 
win victories that make one strong, or to follow 'in 
the footsteps of Jesus. 

MARRt.ED. 
At the Baptist parsonage, Hope Valley. R. 1.. June 

18,1887, by Rev. E. B. Haskell, Mr. WAYLAND F. 
STILLMAN and, MISS HATTIE J. ELLIS, both of 
Westerly. 

DIED. 
In Alfred,. N: Y .. July 30, 1887, of consumption, 

JOHN WOOLWORTH, aged 68 years, 4 months and 26 
days. For sixty·four years of his life he was a res· 
ident of Alfred, and for about fifty he was a Chris· 
tian disciple and member of the First Alfred Church. 

w. c. T. 
In Hallsport, N. Y., July 24, 1887, of apoplexy, 

SQUIRE L. HALL, aged 54 years. He had an at~ack 
of this disease some tliree years ago, but recovered 
in part and was able to attend to his business the 
most of the time, He has left a wife and four chil 
dren, to mourn thc absence of a kind husband and 
a loving father. His funeral was largely attended at 
his late residence. . J. K. 

At,the home of Elias Rogers. her brother in·law, 
in DeRuyter, No Y., Mrs. D. ALVIRA SAUNDERS, 
daughter of Abijah Warren, aged 70 years, 1 month 
and 3 days. She was born in Pr~ton, and in early 
hfe made a profeSSion of religion and joined the 
Tx:uxton Baptist Church, of which she remained. a 
member till death. Most of her life was spent lD 
the West, but nearly six years ago she returned' a 
Widow, aftel' being marned twice, to her sister'S in 
this village, where ·she quietly liv:ed and peacefully 
died, trusting in the Se,viour. L. R. S. 

In Walworth, Wis., July ~24, 1887;- WEALTHY 
BUR1>ICK TEFFT, in the 79th year of her age. 

Coffee, New ExPloratio~'fu Africa, p~teur'~Meth. 
ods, and'Thprosy in Louisiana. Every one interested 
i1. political science, educational science, sanitar~ sci· 
enCll,' or mental science sho~ld subscribe. $3 50 per 
yearj trial sUDscriptions, four months, $1 00. N. 
D. C. Hodges, 47 Lafayette Place, New York. 

BABYHOOD aims to be a help to parents by V1VU .... 

the best information 'concerning the health,' 
fort and well,being of the youngest children. That 
it is well living up to this e.im is amply attested by 
the August issue, just at h-and,. which is of even 
more th'an ordinary value. Its editorial remarks 
include novel suggestions concerning the eating of 
candy, and a reply to the question, When should 
young children begin to eat meat~ Dr. Jerome 
.Walker writes of "Disentery and kindred Disea@es," 
giving common sense directions for home treatment. 
Besides several other valuable, contributed articles, 
topics of timely and praetival importance are dis· 
cussed in the departmtuts of "N ursery Observa· 
tion," .. Nursery Problems," 'llnd "Mother's Parlia· 
ment." Young parents who are not familiar with 
this magazine should at least send for a sample. 15 
cents a copy. $1 50 a ye,ar. Baby1wod Publishing 
Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y. ' 

THE Pulpit Ti'eafJury for August is promptly on 
hand. Ita readers will find this a choice number. It 
is full of intellectual and spiritual food-varied, 
fresh. nourishing, satisfying. Every preacher will 
be fed and stimulated by reading it, and every chrIs· 
tian worker after, reading it will feel better furnished 
for active duty. The frontispiece is a portrait of 
President Dwight, of Yale 1Jniversity. This is fol
lowed by his Baccalaureate Sermon, also a sketch 
of his life and a brief account of Yale Uruveraity, 
by the Editor; with views of, the Divinity School of 
Yale University and of the New Haven Green. Ser 
mons and sermon sketches are by eminent preachers 
and religious teachers, and editorials are on practical 
topics. Yearly, $2 50. Clergymen. $2 00. Single 
copies 25 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 Broad 
way, New York. . 

THE midsummer Century opens with a frontis 
piece portrait of Julia Ward Howe, apropos of a 
paper on "The Songs of the War," by Brander 
Mtltthews. Mr~ Edward Atkinson continues his dis
cussion of the Labor Question in " Low Prices, High 
Wages, Small Profits-What makes Them?" A 
short paper by W. E. Hidden, entitled" Is it a Piece 
or a Comet," is of scientific interest. Two papers of 
adventure, one under the peculiar title of " Snubbin' 
through Jersey" in a canal boat, the other an episode 
of the." Lady Franklin Bay Expedition," by Gen. 
A. W. Greeley, contribute to the general interest of 
a most interesting number. 

HARPER'S for August is timelyand attractive with 
an abundance of vigorous articles of ,varied interest. 
Bishop Hurst gives some Burprisinginformationcon· 
cerning Mohammedan enterprise in "A Native Pub 
IIshing House in India." Charles Dudley Warner's 
"}1exlCan Notes" are- concluded. The two serials 
continue with increasing interest; the poetry of the 
number is from severll.l well known favorites, and 
the several depal'tIl'.en','l~re, as usual, copiously filled. 
suggestive, bright;'IDi,)! &verfiowing with good things. 

WrrH the August number, the·]ibrum reaches the 
close of its third volume. - Its place among the mag· 
azines is now substantially made. By its thorough 
and yet popular treatmen~ of subjljets of practical, 
social, political, economic and religious importance, 
it hss earned the title of thepeoplt's magazine. The 
number before us sustains the reputation which pre· 
vious numbers have made. The Forum Publishing 
Company, 87 Fift~ Avenue, N. 'X. $5 a year. 

BEqUESTS TO TR~CT SOCIETY. 
- The generous purpose of'some persqris tQ aid in 
the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their deat.h, is .sometimes defea~ed 
by some technical defect lD the lDstrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that both the Society and the property, 
if other than cash. shall be, accurately described.. A 
will made in the state of :r:rew York less than sixty 
days before the death of the testator is void as to 
wcieties formed under New Y9rk laws, For /the 
convenience of any who may: desire, a form for this 
purpose, the following is suggested: 

FORM OB' :BEQUEST. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the American Sap' 
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
del' the general laws of the state of New York, the 
~um of ..••...•..•. dolll.trs, (or the following de· 
scribed property to wit. . . . . ........... ) to be 
applied to the uses and purposes of said Society, 
and under its direction and control forever. 

W- HISTORY OF THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The pamphlet containing 'the Semi Centeniual Pa· 
pers of this Association are in the hands of the pas· 
tors of \he churches, for ~ale, at 20 cents each. 
Call on y.our pastor immediately, and secure one. 

G. W. LEwrB~ secretary" 

CARD OF ·T1rANKq.~The underaign~d wisiles ,to 
express her thanks to the Equitable Aid Union and 
to her neighbors ana friends for the help and Sym' 
pathy afrorded during the sickness 8:!ld at ~e death 
of her husband, the late Luke Green. 

OLIVE GREEN. 

. " , . 
belong, they will greatly aid the committee, and the 
cause of truth. 

The names of all persons who would· wish to cor· 
respond'in the Swedish language, should be sent to 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 

O. U. WmTll'ORD, Ohairman. 

.drTHE Hornellaville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services a~ the Hall of the _McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., e~ery Sab· 
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath school fo1· 
lows the preaching eervice. Sabbath·keepersspend< 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in· 
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. _ 

or PLEiGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use 'them in making systematic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary 1;<>: 

ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of chaTge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECOFllER, Alfred C~m' 
tre, N. Y. 

~ PERSONS in Milton, Wis., and vicinity, who 
may wish to procure copies of the new book, Sab· 
bath and Sunday, by Dr. Lewis, or numbers of the 
Seventh day Baptist Quarterly, and other Tract So· 
ciety publications, will find them on sale at the store 
of Robert Williams, in, the care of F. C. Dunn. 

-4KI140 
PO DER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies.: A marvel of purity. 
streng~ and whole1!omenesB. More econ~mical th8.'!l 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold m competl. 
tion with lhe multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold onZy in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall tlt., 
New York. 

F OR SALB.-The Executive Committee of the Trusrees of 
Alfred University offer for sale the building whl\lh was 

formerly the Boarding Hall. known also as, Middle Hall. 
For particulars, address W. H. Crandall, Treasurer of Alfred 
University, or J Allen. the present occupant. 

ALFBED ~T~E, N. Y., July 22. 1887. 

W ANTED.-The undersigned L~ desirous of a position as 
teache~ of GenIlall in some s(lhool,.,.oT he would a~t as 

clerk for some merchant. Would like a'place among Sev· 
enth·day Baptists. ' JOSEPH P. LANDOW. , 

Address in care of SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, 
N. Y. 

,Iusiness lIittctof!l. 
g- It Is desired to make this as complete a directory a~· 

possible, 80 that it may become a DENOMINATIONAL DlREC' 
TOBY. PrIce ot Cards (8llnes), per annum. S3. 

Alfred ,CentreJ N. Y. 

! LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
...tl.. • ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Bqual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term opens March 30, 1887. 

, REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted .to Uni· 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSident, 
E. E. HA1>[[W;ON, Casl.1ier. 

, --
ThIs Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 

ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

W· W. COON, D. D. S., 
•. DENTIS1'. 

OFFICE HouRs.-8 A. M. to 12 ~L j 1 to 5 P. M. 

! B. WOODARD, DENTIST, IB ~ 
...tl.. Rubber Plates br a new process. }fig e 
invention. The best thmg out. Send for Circ: 

E A. COTTRELL,- Breeder of Pe;;;
• Horses. Six State Fair premiums Ont 0' 

eight exhibits. 0 

Berlin, N, y, 

R. GREEN & BON. 
iJEALERS IN GEh'ERAL MlmCIIAllDI!& 

Drugs and Paints. 

THE BABCOCK: & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam BOilers. 

GEO. HiilBABCO<JK, Pres. 30 COrt!andtSt. 

R M. TITS\VORTH, MAl\"UFAOTURii'Qp 
~FINJC (JLOTHING. Oustom Worka~ 

A. L. TrrSWORTH. 300 CanalS\' . 

C POTTEtl, JR. '& CO. -
• PRINTING PRESSES 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. Po'1'fER. JR. ,H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TrrswORTl. 

-LeonardSVille, N, y, -

.. RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTru.CTOR ~ 
A CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Plainfield. N. S. 

! MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBA.RD, Tress 
D. E. TITSWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BA.BcOcx,Cor. Bee 
' Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N 
J., the second First·day of each }llonth, at 2 P. M' 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

Cru.s. POTTER, JR., President, PlainJleld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Buz7dll'ra of Printing Pres8es. 

C. POTTER, JB., Proprietor. 

W :&1. STILLMAN, , 
.' .ATTORNEY AT LA. W. 

Supreme Court CommisSioner, etc. 

Wcs'terly, R, 1. 
L. BARBOUR & CO., 

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELti.BLE GOODS A.T FAIR PRICES 

F'inat &pairing &lidted. Plea.se W1J tU. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANuFACTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AILE OIL. 

The' only axUl 0;1 Diade which ·ts' Em'Il!EL1-'mi.1I 
from gumming substimces. 

P R<ENIX .MUTUAL-J,IFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

WM. (J. STANTON, General Agent, 
Westerly. R. L 5 Custom House St., Providence, R. I. 

. --' 
Correspondence with Seventh day Baptist young 

men with a. view to establishing agencies s'olicited. 
PoliCles written on reasonable terms. All corre· 
spondence respecting agencies or policies receiv.e 
prompt attention Address at Westerly, or ProVI
dence, as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. I. " J 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, F 8. 
A~ERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

OR~l;~ ~ 1P.:i N T T A I LOB B. 
205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS,M. D., 
PHYSIOIAN AND PHARA-IACIST, 

Dffice. 23S4Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove &, 

C -B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRmTIlIS 
• PRESSES, fOl: Hand and steam Power. 

FactOry at Westerly, ~. I. , 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

~h~labbath IJttordtrt 

PUBLISHED WEEKLy 
BY TIIlI Y 

AlIERIOAN SABBATH TRACT soCIET , 
-.l'1'-

.ALFR1ID CENTim .. ALL:BGANY CO., N. Y. 

'l'BRllB _OP~8UB8OBIP'I'ION. S21l1 
Per year, in ~vance ............................ " ad - u . 

Papers to,toretgn oountrles will be charged 50 cen 
dltional, on a.ccount~ pOBtage.' exoepl 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 
at the optlon ot the pubIlsher •. 

DBPAlI'l'DNT. 

be, ~~l'1~~!~'~~ 

Entered aa seCond·class mall 
otllce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

W)lioh Way I-Poetry ... 1 ......... - • 

The English Translatlo,n of the 
WashIngton I,otter ................ . 
COlD promised on CottOIl:_ ........•. 
Pleading 'prayer .... -.... , ....... .. 
Christ's Message to W~rkmg Men. 

MIsSIONS. _ 

Editorial Parairaphs ............. . 
From Mrs. Davls.- ........ · : ....... . 
Missionary Socl~ty.-'Recelpts .... . 

SAllllATH REPORM. 
About tho Sabbath.; ............. . 

EDUCATlON. 

summer Schools., ................ . 
Increase tj:Ie Endowments, .....•. 
Clippings ......... : ............... . 

TlI:)[l'ERANCE •. 

Llqu()r In France •• , ._ .•............• 
'Brevities ......................... " I 

EDITORIALS. i 
ParlllV'Uphs ........................ , 
VacatIon Notes .................... I 
The time of,The Lord's Supper ... .. 

, 
COMMUNICATION8. 

FlItting Sunward.-No; 18 ........ .. 
.. Let Jerusalem come lUto your ~I 
correspondenoe. Mrs. C. :l![. Lewu 

HOMENEW8. 
Alfred Centre, N. y, .... , .......... . 

CONDENSED NEWs ...................... .. 
TRACT SOCIETY.-REOEI)'TS .. ; .......... -

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.... :'. ....... ~ .. 

SERMONS ANO ESSAYS:-
Essay. ' B)1l\!ary ~'. Ba!ley.: ..••.. 

MISCELLANY. 
Aunt Raohel's Treatment~ ....... .. 
'1'00 Much lronlng ...... " ....... .. 
What l8 LIfe f-Poetry .... , ....... , 
The Service Wealth Owes ........ . 
A Bad Temper Cured ............. . 
Teach us to Pray. -\ oetry ...•.. _. 
Ten Years Afrer.-A Trull Story .. 
A Boy'8Paradlse ............... · ',' 

POPULAR SCmNO!:. .................... .. 

CATALOGUE OF PUllLICATION8. Erc .... . 
THE SABBATH-SCHOOL ••• , ••..•• · ...••••• 

MARRllGES AND .I)IIATHS .... , ... ' ...... . 

SPItCIAL NOTICES .................... .. 
WHOLESALE PRODUCE MA!lKETS ......•.. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORy .................. .. 

For the SABBATH REOOS 

'WRlCII WAfT 

BY ANNm L. HOL.mn 

-You lut.ve·lallDched your boat on 1 
You follow the throng that is fioa 
But a voice IS speaking to me, to t 
In accents of pleadIng, "Follow tl 

It is the voice of Jest 

'Tis easy to fioat with the mornin~ 
Gay scenes of pleasure on every Sll 
Thus drifting along as the water's 
The call grows fainter tlle farther 

Drifting away from J 

The way is enchanting, the stream 
While 011 the current you swlftly I 
But the few who earnestly ply t!le 
An, would work their course for I 

Work in the name of 

The light of his l~ve o'er ~he ;ravl 
Faith and-hope WIll the VIctor 8 W 
For those who will still in his stre 
And patiently rowing against the 

Renounce the world 

Though storms may rage, let the 
While through the tem~8t we he 
Whom" even the windsr-and sea ' 
The p(}wer of his truth shall prell 
, 'To anchor safe with 

THE ENGLISH TR!NSLA.TION 

A View of the Times before , 

j 

BY REV. W. H. :EJ 




